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NEw SPAN MAY 
BE COMPLETED 

BY Jt\NUARY 1 
Bridge Over P. R. R. Is Now 

99 Per Cent Finished, 
Says Joseph Bader 

BAD HAZARD REMOVED 

Scene of Many Accidents Is 
Gone; Now Putting Fi.nish

ing Touches to Erection 

I NEW ASSISTANT DEAN I 

G. L. Schuster 

NEWARK, DELAWARE, THURSDA,Y, DECEMBER 17,' 1936 

SCHUSTER IS 
PROMOTED TO 

HIGHER RANK 
Board of Trustees At Local 

College Name Agronomy 
Head Asst. Dean 

OHIO STATE GRADUATE 
G. L. Schuster, professor of agron

omy at the University of Delaware, 
was promoted this week to assistant 
dean of agriculture at the university, 
effective January 1, by action of the 
board of trustees. 

Mayor Collins Sounds Appeal 

Appreciative of the fact that the Flower Hospital is 
rendering a very useful service to the town of Newark, 
much of which is done without pay, therefore, authorized 
by a resolution of the Council, I am making this appeal to 
the generous citizens of Newark and community for con
tributions which will be used to CartY on and extend this 
service. 

Mrs. George Danby has been appointed by me to or
ganize a group of canvassers to solicit funds, and I am 
asking our citizens to make their contributions just as 
generous as their means will permit. 

Donation Day has been set for Monday, December 21, 
and canvassers will call on that date. 

Frank Collins, Mayor. Schuster, who has been connected 
with the University of Delaware since 
April, 1920, was graduated from the 
Anderson High School, Anderson, In-I =========================== 
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AETNA GROUP 
TO CONTINUE 

AID MEASURE 
Firemen Vote to Accept Two 

Ambulance Proposals By 
Council-Committee 

FUND STILL MOUNTING 

Total Contributions Little 
Under $3,200, Report at 

Noon Indicates 
Accepting the joint proposal made 

by the Council of Newark and the 
Newark Community Ambulance Com
mittee, the Aetna Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Company will hou se and oper
ate the new vehicle which will soon 

Accord ing to statements made yes
terday by Joseph F. Bader, construc
tion engineer on the over-head bridge 
project spanning t he Pennsylvania 
Railroad on South College Avenue, 
the job is now ninety-nine per cent 
completed and, if weather conditions 
permit, should be ready for use on 
0 1' about January l. 

Professor of agronomy at the Uni
versity of Delaware who was pro
moted to assistant dean of agriculture 
this week. The appointment becomes 
effective on January 1. 

diana, in 1912. From there he went to 
Ohio State University where, in 1916, 
he was graduated with the degree, 
bachelor of science in agriculture, and 
where, in 1918, he received the degree 
master of science. 

COOCH HONORED'TOWN PLANS AID ~:p~:~~ the outmoded contraption now 

BY LOCAL LODGE 

'

I ON DECEMBER 21· an~~~ b~~il~::~:ee:~:~/~:~~d~~:~; All tha t remains to be finished now 
is the bu ilding of stairs to the center 
of the br idge for -pedestrians and fin-

ishing pain t ing touches on some of NEWARK HISTORY Studied at Ohio State 

night, the firemen voted to accept 
the proposition which has been hang-

200 Red Men of Maryland, Donation Day For Benefit of ing fire since announcement was made 
Pennsylvania and Delaware Flower Hospital To Be in September that the old ambulance the supports. During his graduate study at Ohio 

Erected on Schedule 'TOLD BY WRITER State University, Schuster was assist- Gather at Dinner Held Monday be scrapped on December 1. 
While not acting previously on 

anything r elating to the new ambu
lance, t he idea for which was intro
duced by the Newark Business and 
Professional Women's Club late in 
October, the Aetna organization has 
been cooperative in continuing the 
operation of the present machine until 
the entire matter could be settled. 

Work on the span, which has been ant in the department of farm crops. 
erected to eliminate one of the most In 1919, he went to West Virginia 
dangerous grade crossings in the New Book By Francis A. University as a ssistant research 
state, was started about the first of Cooch Released; Banker's agronomist and instructor in agron-
July and has moved right on sched- First Effort as Author omy, where he l'emained until April, 
ule up to this point. 1920, when he received his appoint-

An average of ,fifty men have been Appropriately titled, "Little Known ment as head of the agronomy depart-
working fo r the past six months on History of Newark, Delaware and ment at the University of Delaware. 
the con truction which is 1500 feet Its Environs," an interesting book In 1927-28, Schuster attended Cor
long, including the approaches, and by Francis A. Cooch, 212 W. Main nell llniversity where lie had been 
twenty-seven feet wide. A five foot Street, was placed on the market yes- awarded a graduate fellowship. He 
sidewalk runs along the east side of terday. , traveled abroad in the summer of 
the bridge. ' Consisting of a series of historical 1929 studying European agricultural 

Nine t housand tons of concrete anecdotes concerning well known conditions and experiment station 
wue poured into this $100,000 job people and places in this vicinity, Mr. methods with a group of American 
and 400 tons of steel used in its con- Cooch has presented an intimate study agronomists and agricultural experi
struction, The steel span over the of a subj ect that has been long ne- ment station directors. 
rail road is being gunited with a pro- glected. Is Well Fitted 

teet ion coat of sand and cement. of ~:: ~;n~:~~:~:::, o~:~t i:n~ :~:~ His promotion will put him in 

Protests Failed outstanding families , started working charge of r esident teaching, a position 
Following the announcement that on the book, his first, in September, for w~ich he is well fi~te? He. acted 

the bridge was to be constructed and 1932. as chalrma~ of a com~l1ttee which. re-
after preliminary excavating had been Gathered Material cently studled .and revI'~ the currlcu-
made, a storm of protests poured Spending the greater portion of lum of the c.olle~e of ~griculture a?d 
forth from many of the residents and three years in gathering material and ?as been active m agncultural affaus 
propert~ owners of the south side I data, during which time many of th~ m Delaware. 
properties whose homes were moved stories were published in thi's paper, He has been secretary of the Dela
back because of the path of the span. Mr. Cooch finally settled down to the ware ' Crop Improvement Association 
Although th~ matter ~as taken to the business of writing the book in the since )925; was elected a member of 
Town Councd, no actIOn was taken. fall of 1935. the Delaware chapter of Phi Kappa 

The construc:ion is a. decided ~s~et Thirty-three chapters, a lengthy Phi, honor society, in 1924; was elect-
to the commumty for It has ehmm- appendix and an index of all names ed Fellow, American Society for the 
ated one of Newark's foremost dan- and places are included in the 297 Advancement of Science, 1925; is an 
gel' points. pages. Printing was done by The active member of the American So-

Press of Kells. ciety of Agronomy, and, in 1935, was 
Twenty-five illustrations, picturing president of the Delaware College 

m~ny people still living and nu- College Faculty Club. 
merous historical buildings still in 
use, are included in the works. Teachers Give Tea 

Two hundred member s of the Im
proved Order of Red Men from Mary
land, Pennsylvania and Delaware 
joined Minnehaha Tr ibe, of Newark, 
Tuesday night in a t estimonial din
ner to Lieut-Gov.-elect Edward W. 
Cooch, a member of the tribe. Ira S. 
Brinser, former superintendent of 
Newark schools, now of Wallingford, 
Pa., acted as master of ceremonies. 

Replies Briefly 
Mr. Cooch's reply to the many 

speeches in his honor was brief. He 
emphasized that in this capacity as 
a state official he intended to repre
sent the people of the state, giving a 
square deal to all. He was presented 
a past sachem's jewel by Past Great 
Sachem William Ferguson. 

Great Senior Sagamore John Geary, 
of Wilmington, gave the , ddress of 
welcome. Herbert Stetser, the na
tional chief of records of the Great 
Council of the U. S., was the first 
speaker and urged that full coopera
tion be extended to Mr. Cooch in his 
official duties. 

Many Others Speak 
Other speakers were: William 

Armstrong who introduced :SIr. 
Cooch; Harry B. Rinehart, who head
ed a ' delegation of 20 from Te-oc-co 
Tribe in Philadelphia; M. F. McGraw, 
past great sachem of Maryland; 
Postmaster Cyrus Rittenhouse of 
Newark; Great Keeper of Records 
George E. Bell of Pennsylvania, 
Great Senior Sagamore John Carey, 
and others. 

All churches, lodges, boy scouts 
and other fraternal organizations; 
housewives, husbands and children 
are urged to lend their support to the 
annual Flower Hospital Donation 
Day which was started last year. 

Monday, December 21, has been des
ignated by Mayor Frank Collins as 
the day during which the town of 
Newark shall give donations in the 
form of money, canned goods, fruits, 
vegetables, linen, medical supplies or 
any useful article for the support of 
the hospital which is owned and op
erated by Miss Mary Ford. 

Started Last Year 
The movement was started last year 

by a group of local women and Mayor 
Collins, in a proclamation issued this 
week, announced Monday as the day 
for the combined support of all or
ganizations in the town. 

Mrs. George Danby, chairman of 
the drive, announced last night that 
most of the fraternal organiz".:: ns 
had been contacted and expressed a 
desire for the support of every house
hold in the community. 

Donations will be taken at the Town 
Council office or will be called for by 
town employees when they are noti
fied. Contrihutions may be also left 
at the Flower Hospital. 

The drive is in recognition of the 
services rendered by the hospital and 
the support of everyone able to con
tribute is urged for this worthy 
C8Jlse. 

Future Farmers Of 
America Entertain 
At Annual Banquet Started as Hobbt' 

Using Mr. Cooch's own words con
tained in the preface of the book, "In 
the beginning I had no intention of 
writing a book. I just wanted to know 
how 'Corner Ketch' got its name. 
Then our good friends, the Derick-

The teachers of the Primary 
School gave a tea last week in honor 
of Mrs. William Haggerty, the for
mer Miss Sara Wayett. Mrs. Hag
gerty has resigned as teacher of the 
second grade and will leave after the 
holidays to live in Wilmington. 

Square Dance Tuesday Night Newark High Graduates 
Next Tuesday evening, at Fraternal Plan Dance for Dec. 26 More t han 100 persons attended 

the fourth annual father and son 
banquet held Tuesday night at the 
Newark School cafeteria. The affair 
was sponsored by the Future Farm
ers of America with E. Paul Burk
holder, of Georgetown, supervisor of 
schools for Sussex County, delivering 
the main address of the evening on 
"Action." 

Many Speakers 
Dr. H. V. Holloway, state superin

tendent of public instruction, spoke 
on the importance of learning to do 
someth ing which will facilitate wage
earning. Dr. John Shilling, assistant 
super intendent in charge of second
ary schools, discussed agricultural op-
portun ities. . 

Other speakers were R. W. Heim, 
director of vocational education who 
spoke about the importance of agri
culture and Robert S. Gallaher, presi
dent of the Newark Board of Edu
cation, gave the address of welcome. 

Raymond E. Beyerlein, vice presi
dent of the local chapter of the Fut
ure Farmers, acted as toastmaster 
and introduced the speakers. 

Movies of the FF A tour in the 
summer were shown by John Phillips, 
adviser of the local chapter. 

Guests 
Among t hose present were: Prof. 

T, F. Manns of the University of 
Delaware faculty; George M. Wor
rilow, county agent; Edward Mc
Cauley, 4-H Club agent-at-large; 
State Game Warden Clarence Foster, 
members of the Newark Board of 
Education, members of the school 
faculty and t he Rev. H. E. Hallman 
of the Newark Presbyterian Church. 

The police of London were the first 
to use rad io patrol cars. New York 
police were 10 years behind the Lon
doners. 

Rall, Minnehaha Tribe No. 23, I. O. The annual Christmas dance spon-
R. M., will hold its second square sored by the Newark High School 
dance of the season. The public Is Alumni Association will take place on 
invited. Saturday evening, December 26, in 

son sisters, told us the story of 'When =============~============== 
the Hessians Came to Mill Creek 
Hundred!' " 

Mr. Cooch found the stories "too 
good to keep" and they were sent to 
this paper, "which printed them with 

Joseph Cross and Frances Coulbourne 
Capture Honor in National4-H Test 

flattering display," he adds. Aditional honors for Delaware's outlined by Miss Coulbourne, included 
Credit is given to many sources 4-H Club members came recently to the following points: organization of 

such as genealogies, historians, laws Frances Coulbourne, Houston, leader discussion groups, wildlife conserva
of Delaware, records of the offices of the Houston Cardinal Senior 4-H tion, social service, school attendance, 
of New Castle County, Harrington's Club, which placed first in Delaware better personal habits, and other fea
Reports, contemporary newspapers in the National 4-H Program on So- tures. 
and to Mr. Cooch's own scrapbooks cial Progress, and to Joseph Cross, Gains Agent's Praise 
that have been kept for nearly forty Newark, member of the Corner Ketch Joseph Cross, who started 4-H Club 
years. 4-H Club, who was high point man in work in 1931, has consistently carried 

Introduction by Ryden the state in the National 4-H Meat on and completed one or more pro-
The introduction to the book was Animal Livestock Contest, it was an- jects , each year of his membership, 

written by Dr. George H. Ryden, head nounced recently by A. D. Cobb, according to Laura B. Rutherford, 
of the history department at the Un i- assistant director of extension at the New Castle County Club agent. Dur
versity of Delaware, who classifies University of Delaware and state 4-H ing his five years as a 4-H Club 
Mr. Cooch's sketches a s having "~n Club leader. worker, Cross has completed ft.ve 
authentic ring," and "Carry convlc- Miss Coulbourne, who was awarded poultry projects, three years of dairy 
tion to the reader." a radio valued at $100, is leader of calf club work, two years of home 

Dedication of the book has been a club consisting of 24 members, canning, one year of gardening, one 
made "To my wife, Mary, 'Mother which, in competition with eight pig club project, and one year of corn 
of Men,' who accompanied me on my clubs, submitted the best record of gro~ing. . . 
visits, listened patiently to my oft achievement and plan for social pro- HIS 22 proJects have netted. him a 
repeated stories, corrected my spell- gress in the contest. profit of. $770.40, ~ part of w?lch has 
. g a ssisted in proofreading, and Two Attend Congress been re-Invested m club proJects. In 
~~t~n kept me from telling wha~ Two of the Houston Club's mem- addition he ~as won prizes to~a.ling 
should be left untold," to use the bers, Ellen Vinyard and Pauline Daw- $51.50 at var.lOus 4-H Club exhibits. 
author's own words. son, went to the r ecent National 4-H .Recelves Gold Watch 

Club Congress in Chicago as state As Winners of the contest, he re-
Student Pays Fine champions respectively in the Food ceived a gold watch, valued at $50 as 

--- . Md Preparation contest and the Style Re- well as a gold medal. He attributes 
Walter T. Holla~d, .Sahsbu~~~ines~ vue. Florence Messick, another mem- his success in club wo;k to hard work 

a student ~t a WIlmmgton f b of the Cardinal Club, was a dele- and parental cooperatIOn. 
school , was fined $10. a~d costs eeO: :~e to the Nat ional 4-H Club Camp He was disqualified for a trip to the 
exceeding the speed limit thi~~ :;:or~ fn Wasington, earlicr in the year. National 4-H Club Congress this ye~r 
Arrested by Officer LeRoy H h 'B ·des noteworthy accomplish- because he had not carried on hiS 
ly before midnight .Sunday, theMYou~ ets l by members of the Houston livestock work for the required num-

. hearIng before agls- men S I 
~::~e g~v::ie~ Thompson. Club, the social progress program, as be l' of years. 

the gymnasium of the high school 
builliing. 

President George C. Price, leader 
of the graduate group, has issued spe
cial invitations to everyone. For 
those who can't-or do not care to 
dance--there will be cards for enter
tainment. 

George Madden's orchestra, a Wil
mington outfit that is well known in 
Newark, will furn ish music for the 
dual party. 

Patrons and patronesses, announc
ed this week, will be as follow : Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert S. Gallaher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carleton E. Douglass, Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Daly, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Frank Wilson, Dr. and Mrs. J . 
Fenton' Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Paul Jaquette, Mr. George C. Price 
and his mother, and Mr. G. Burton 
Pearson, Jr. 

O'Connell Rushes Home 
Tueada,v As Sister Diea 

Ralph (Irish) O'Connell, athletic 
coach and teacher at Newark High 
School, departed Tuesday for an early 
but sad Christmas vacation when 
word was received that his sister had 
met sudden death. 

In leaving for his Turtle Oreek, Pa., 
home, O'Connell stated that while de
tails were not available, it w~s likely 
that his twenty-year-old sister, Dor
othy, who had always. enjoyed excel
lent health, was an accident victim. 
She was preparing to enter college in 
February. 

At the height of the football cam
paign, O'Connell was called home due 
to the grave illness of his mother. 

Committee Heard Plans 
The firemen's committee of Chief 

Elmer Ellison, First Assistant Chief 
Char les Tasker and Second Assistant 
Chief Edwin Shakespeare repolted 
both propositions made by the Town 
Council and the ambulance committee 
last week before action was taken by 
Aetna members. 

Following the purchase of the new 
machine, the ambulance committee 
will cease to exist. The vehicle will 
be turned over to the firemen who 
will operate and house it. 

Maintenance and operating ex
penses will be met by the Town 
Council. The entire responsibility of 
operating, maintenance and housing 
the old vehicle was borne by the fire
men for more than ten years. 

In addition they paid a note of 
$1,300 which was taken over with 
the ambulance when the Chamber of 

(Continued on Page 6) 

New Soil-Saving 
Plans Presented 

To Farm Leaders 
Meeting yesterday in the offices of 

County Agriculture Agent George 
M. Worrilow, leader of the New Cas
tle County Soil Oonservation Com
mittee were told of changes in the 
plan for 1937. 

Dean C. A. McCue, director of the 
agriculture extension department of 
the University of Delaware, who re
cently returned from a meeting of 
land grant college representatives at 
Dallas, Texas, led the discussion. 

Program More Favorable 
The new program, stated Dean Mc

Cue, will be more favorable than it 
was this- year due to increased al
lowances for soil-building practices. 
He also stated that beginning in J an
uary 1938 the program will likely 
be turned over to individual states 
for administration. 

In Delaware this will require spe
cial legislation which will necessitate 
action by the State Senate and House 
of Representatives next month, it was 
pointed out. 

Mr. Worrilow, who is secretary of 
the county committee, reported that 
$44,059,25 had been received by local 
farmers for compliance with the pro
gram to date. 

Fourteen Present 
In addition to the speakers, those 

attending the meeting were: A. D. 
Cobb, assistant director of extension 
work at Delaware; R. O. Stelzer, a 
member of Dean McOue's staff; E. H. 
Shallcross, Middletown, president of 
the county group; J. Leslie Ford, 
Cooch's Bridge; Senator-elect Frank 
Moody, Welsh Tract; Joseph C. Hut
chison, Townesend ; George K. Ball, 
Marshallton; R. T . Cann, Kirkwood; 
B. Irvin Armstrong, Middletown; W. 
P. Naudain, Newark ; Paul W. Mitch
ell, Hockessin; G. Arthur Ginn, Tay
lor's Bridge; and H. B. McDowell, 
Jr., Middletown. 
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IMPROVEO
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

SUNDAYL 
CHOOl esson 

Bbe~;Vof ~R~~/Bi~,~~~Ri~~~T, 
of Chicarro. 

C \Vcatern Newspaper Union. 

Lesson for December 20 

THE SUPREME GIFT OF LOVE 
Christmas Lesson 

LESSeN TEXT-X John 4;7·19. 
GOLDEN TEXT-Glory to God In the 

I 
highest, and on earth peace, good wili to· 
ward men. Luke 2:14. 

PRIMARY TOPIC - Why Christmas 
Icomes. 

I 

JUNIOR TOPIC - Immnnuel-God With 
Us. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Why Jesus Came to Earth. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
The Greatest GUt ot All. 

I 
"X beard the b;u.-;;; Christmas Day 
Their old tamiliar carols play 

And wild and sweet 
, The words r epeat 

,

: Of peace on earth, good will to men." 

Thus sang America's well-beloved 
Longfellow. But at once his honest 
heart began to question-"Is there 
peace on earth? Are not men and 
nations striving against each oth
'er in hatred and violence?" Were 
he alive today he might ask his 

I 
questions with even greater fear and 
sadness. 

, How blessed then that as follow
ers of the Christ we are again per
mitted to stand at the lowly man-

i ger in Bethlehem town and rejoice 
I anew that " the Word was made 

I flesh and dwelt among us, full of 
grace and truth" (John 1 :14) . Let 

I us all who bea r his precious name 
' covenant together to "keep Christ 
, in Christmas," and in the giving of 
gifts remember God's great gift. 
I Let no home fail to have read on 
Christmas day the Bible story of 

' the Incarnation (Luke 2: 1-20). 
, The lesson for this Christmas Sun
I day has been well chosen from the 
,First Epistle of J ohn. The" Apostle 
of Love" is our te acher as we con

' sider ' God's supreme gift of love. 
,We note first of a ll 

PUPILS GIVE I WILMINGTON SPEAKER I 

PLAY FRIDAY 
FOR PARENTS 

Krebs School, Newport, Scene 
of Visit By Claymont 

Classea With Show 

McCOY GREETS GRANGE 
By Miss Emma S. Maclary 

Newport, Dec. 17.-The play "Alice 
in Wonderland" presented by the 
sixth, sevent h and ninth grades of 
the Claymont School, under the di
rection of Miss Rita Tatman, in the 
Krebs School here on Friday evening 
was well r eceived. The play was giv
en under the auspices of the Parent
Teacher Association of the Krebs 
School. Miss Patricia Curran played Author, lecturer and Christian mis-
the ro!e o~ "Ali:e.': . . sionary to the people of Asia, D;. 

Durmg mtermlsslon perIOds, artists Jones will .be the guest speaker at a 
assisting were Miss Dickinson who mobilization meeting of Delaware 
entertained with an acrobatic act; Methodists in the Union M. E . Church, 
Miss Claire Reitter who sang "Take Washington a nd Fifth streets, Wil
Me Home Again Kathleen" and mington on Monday evening, Janu-
"Songs My Mother Taught Me." ary 4. ' . 
Con nie Crowley presented humorous 
readings. CARD PARTY T UESDAY 

Chlldren Are Treated 
Toxoid treatment against diphthe

ria was administered Friday at t he 
Krebs School by Dr. J . R. Downes, 
state health doctor, to a number of 
children, both of school age and pre
school age, who had not previously 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Els
mere Fire Company will sponsor a 
card party on Tuesday night, Decem
ber 22 at the Elsmere Fire House. 
Prizes to be awarded include two 'A, 
tons of coal. Play will sta rt at 8.30 
o'clock. 

received the immunization treatments.============= 
At the assembly program at Krebs 

School on Friday morning, the sec
ond grade pupils, under the direc
t ion of Mrs. Margaret Tindal! , pre
sented the features of t heir unit of 
work on "Community Life:' The unit 
set fo r th t he activities of various 
business places, buildings and organ
izations in the communi ty. The third 
grade pupils entertained with songs. 
The bank banner for the week was 
awarded the fourt h grade. 

Sunday School will hold a Christmas 
party 'on Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 23 in the Sunday School rooms. 

On Tuesday evening, January 5, 
the Sunday School Board will meet 
with t he committee investigating the 
pro'posed building, and launch a cam
paign to raise fu nds for this proj
ect. The meeting will be held in the 
Church House. 

Aid Society Meets 
: I. Its Origin (I J ohn 4 :7, 8). Visitors at School The Lad ies Aid Society of the New-

"God is love." In other words, Visitors at the Krebs School this port M. E. Chu rch held a business 
love is not merely one of his char- week included teachers f rom Caesar meeting on Wednesday evening at t he 
acteristics, but of the very essence Rodney School, who observed meth- home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Harvey E . 

, ~~/~: i~~~~. i!heer~~~r:~~/f;::~ ods of instructors in the second and Gregg. Mrs. A. M. Craig was chair-
h 1m him ul 1 d sixth grades. man of t he entertainment committee 

! ~o~e w~: have ~:tnlot~e ~o ~~:~~w The kindergarten and fi rst grade and a Christmas party was enjoyed. 
~ him. pupils of the Krebs School will be Delaware Grange No. 46, P . of H . 
: D. Its Manifestation (vv. 9, 10). in charge of assembly on Friday, and of Newport had as guests on Monday 
, "We may give without loving, but will present a 'Christmas play. evening a delegation from Diamond 
,we cannot love without giving." Members of Delawade Grange ob- State Grange of Stanton and Centre 
i ~~'~~~v~h:'s:"~~I~St~~y w~e~f!~~ served their annual "Go to Church Grange of Centerville. About 60 
' live through him." Let us be sure Day" on Sunday, attending in a Granger s attended. 
,to emphasize that Christmas cele- group the evening service of t.he New- Worthy Master B. B. Taylor pre
. brates the coming of the Saviour port M. E. Church, at which time sided and welcomed the guests; Wor-
into the world. t he Rev. J . C. McCoy, pastor, ad- thy Master Raymond Louth of Stan-
! m. Its Results (vv. 11-19). dressed the group on "How to Run." ton and Worthy Master Horace Wood-
! 1. Love between men (v. 11). The Newport M. E. Church members ward of Centre were guests, and ex-
i This verse presents an absolutely made a donation of food articles, and pressed their pleasure at being pres
jirrefutable argument. If God could decorated the altar in the church on ent at the joint meeting. The visit 
,love us, surely we should love one Sunday for their Thanksgiving Of- of the Granges was arranged for th~ 
I another. . fering. The materials were delivered purpose of Diamond State Grange ' 2. Fellowship with God (vv. 12-16). H . I 

No man has ever seen God, but on Monday to the Methodist osplta p1(llsenting to Delaware Grange the 
!God is manifested in the lives of in Philadelphia, and the Deaconess Harrow-Roller Miniature Implement 
men who, because they have taken Home in Wilmington. of the Delaware State Grange which 

,his Son as their Saviour (v. 14), and .sunday School Elects will tour the state on a good-will visit, 
have confessed him 8S such before The Newport M. E. Sunday School the implement having been. statted 
the world (v. 15), have come into Board held a meeting and election of out at Diamond State Grange a few 

Iperfect fellowship with God. Only officers this week, at which time Ar- weeks ago by Past State Master R. through such lives will the world 
IknOW God's love. thur G. Craig was named superinten- P. Robinson. 
, 3. Boldness in the Lord (vv. 17, dent" with George Biddle, assistant On next Monday evening, Delaware 
'18). superintendent; Miss Marie Pordham, Grange will enjoy their annual 
. It Is tragically true that even on secretary and William Richey, treas- Christmas party and will have as 
Christmas day when we speak of urer. guests the children of the Grange 

Ipeace and good will, it is a fact that The Sunday School will present its families. 

!:.:n ~~~n,:~~esn a~~ts~~sffIZ~ annual Christmas entertainment on The program on Monday evening 
Il fear toward a day of judgment. But Sunday evening, December 20, at was furnished by Diamond State 
,how different for those who know which time a pageant "Why The Grange and was in charge of Mrs. 
'Christ as Saviour. Perfect love, Chimes Rang" will be presented. The May Butler, lecturer. 

I God's love, has cast out all fear and I ~~~~~~~~~IiIiIi»aJa»aJa~~;;~;==Jt:.:== !they may face with boldness even 
the day of judgment. 

, If any reader of these lines lacks 
i this holy boldness, why not make 

I :;it~~r'~~~t~!it:~~~:keath~~~i~~ 
lof Bethlehem and Calvary as your 
ISaviour just now! 
I 4. Appreciation of his love (v. 19). 

Love begets love. God's love for 
,us moves us deeply and we love 

I him. He loved us "while we were 
yet sinners" (Rom. 5 :8) . Much 

I 
more then, being saved, we should 
love him, and love the brethren. 
(See I John 4 :20, 21.) 

So "let us keep the feast , not 

I 

with • . . the leaven of malice and 
wickedness; but with the unleav
ened bread of sincerity a nd truth" 
(I Cor. 5 :8). Then we may indeed 
wish one another 

I A Joyous Christmas I 

Real Poverty 
Poverty is , except where there 

is an actual want of food and rai
ment, a thing much more imag-
inary than real. The shame of pov-

I e~y-the shame of being thought 

I 
poor-it is a great and fatal weak
ness , though arising in this coun-

I 
try from the fashions of the times 
themselves. 

, Faith In Our Fellow Man 
It is better to suffer wrong than 

to do it, and happier to be some
times cheated than not to trust.

I Johnson. 

A Happy Man 
Happy is that man whose calling 

is great and spirit humble.-De
mosthenes. 

An Object In Life 
No man was ever so much de

ceived by another, as by himseU.
Greville. 

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 

XMAS· 

VISIT 

Kirk's Greenhouse 
Capital Trail 

Newark Delaware 

or Phone 8394 

Poinsettias Cyclamen 

and 

Other Plants 

C emetery Wreaths 

Full Line of Cut Flowers 

Corsages Table Pieces 

Elk Mills I 
Mr. Edward Wilson spent Sunday 

with his s ister, Mrs. John Founds. 
Mrs. John Stockite entertained Mr. 

and Mrs. Erick Whitmen and the 
Misses Ruth and Grace Wilson. 

MI'. and 1111'S. Thomas Kay enter
tained Mr. Alfred Kay, of Childs, 
Md.; MI'. and Mrs. Thomas N. Kay 
of North East, Md., and Mr. E. Wil
son, of Philadelphia at dinner Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cosletta and 
family, of Baltimore, Md., spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Cosletta's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John ·Stockite. 

Mr. Andrew Moore entertained over 
the week-end : Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Moore, of Mount Holly, N. J . 

With Family 

Where HospitalityAwaits rou 

HOB TEA ROOM, Inc 
ARCADE 

DELA WARE TRUST BUILDING 
WILMINGTON, DELA WARE 

LUNCHEON 11 :30 to 2 :30 

DINNER 5:15 to 7:30 

SUNDAY DINNER 1 :30 to 7 :00 

$1.00 

Private Rooms for Parties 

Mr. William Ray Baldwin, of +o-----------u 
Washington, D. C., spent the week-
end with his family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller spent 
Sund ay with Mrs. Miller 's brother, 
Mr. William McVey, of Oxford, Pa. 

l 
Mr. Harry Grant and family spent 

Sunday with relatives in Chester, 
Pa. 

Mr. Andrew Moore has returned to 
work following a long illness. 

The M. E. Sunday School will hold 
its Xmas entertain ment Sunday night, 
December 20. 

MI'. Noble Benson and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. Brooks Allen. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Walter McDaniels 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burns, of Elkton, Md. 

Mrs. Henry McDaniels spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Agnes Peterson, 
of Barklesdale, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert McDaniels 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Webber, of 'orth East, Md. a nd 
MI' . and Mrs. orman Simpers of the 
same town. 

Visits Sister 
Mr . a nd Mrs. R. Scott, of Glenn

dal e spent Wednesday wi th his sis
t ers, t he Misses Scotts. 

Mr. Herbert Carr, of Mt. Holly, 
N. J., spent the week-end at hi~home. 

Mrs. Harry Herbener and (laugh
ter, Lelia, spent Thursday with her 
mother , Mrs. Ernest Miller. 

Miss Mae Simpers of New York, is 
visit ing relatives. -

i r 

f 

1J1nr 1937 
Accounts opened on December 7 wi tih classes 

ranging from 25 cents to $10.00 weekly: 

Save small sums weekly for a Merry 

Christmas in 1937. 

Mamber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Farmers Trust Company 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Mr. John Kearney spent Monday 
evening with his mother, Mrs. Helen 
Kearney. 1 

Newark, Delaware 

-------'--------------------------------------~~~----+-+ 

.~ __ ~ .. ~ ..... ~~.H~~~~t~l~~: .. dll~I\I'lf.,lI~iiri' tit~¥i· i~4±~:~ 
I'P1' SUC CEO !. ~ 

LEATHER ; ; I I ;; AND 

DURABLE AS ONLY LEATHER IS DURABLI 
A STYLE PARADE ()Il CIFTS 

-Chrlslmas is upon us wit" 

Its traditional happiness, and 

that eternal problem of what 

to give. Well-we have not 

only one answer but a store 

brimful. 

DRESSING CASES 
A large variety of styles and 

leathers. 
1.50, 5 .00, 7.50. and up 

to 25.00 

FITTED O'NITE CASES 

All needed toilet articles, 
yet room for a dress, slippers 
and other apparel. 

-~-
LA GARDE 
HANDBAGS 

Style, quality, appeal . All 
styles neatly ta ilored. 

5 .00 to 12.50 

Other Handbags nicely made 
and of exceptional quality, 

2 .85 

GLOVES 

For men and women. 
Pigski n, cape, buck; lined 
or dress, 

3.50 to 5.00 
String Gloves .... 1.75 

GLADSTONE BAGS 

10.00 to 47.50 

ZIPPER ENVELOPES 

2.50 to 10.00 

15.00 up 

ME~ 'S BELTS 

Genuine cowhide, pig
skin, ostrich, alligator, 
cordovan and Seal. 

1.25 to 3.50 

SHOP 

EARLY dOSHUA~NNER&SON SHOP 

EARLY 

PHONE 6011 
235-237 MA RKET STREET 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE EST'D 1848 
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DINERS MARK 
BIRTHDAY OF 
WOMEN'S CLUB 

Hockessin Waverly Group In 
4th Anniversary; State 

Heads Present 

COLONY BOXES PACKED 

By Mildred Gebhart 

Hockessin, Dec. 16.-The members 
of the Hockess in Waverly Club cele
brated t he fortieth anniversary on 
Wednesday, December 9, with a 
luncheon at the Delaware Tea House, 
nea r Newark. The officers of the 
State Federation of Women's Clubs 
werc thc guests of honor. 

Welcome to the visitors, was made 
by Mrs. Henry C. Mitchell, president 
of the Waverly Club. She also read 
greetings from a charter member, 
Mrs. Anna Passmore of West Ches
ter. 'l'he other living charter mem
ber is Miss E lizabeth Sharpless of 
West Grove, who is seriously ill. 

A Pennsylvania Group 

Colonel Stoopnagle Invents 
. New Christmas Tree Ornament 

Colonel Stoopnagle, well-known comedian, assumes the role of Santa 
Claus to demonstrate his new Christmas tree ornament. The trinket 
will be recognized as his partner, Budd. The point Is to save wear and 
tear on good furniture. Instead of clambering all over tables and chairs 
In order to put a gold star on the topmost branch, the Colonel just 
order'l' hi. assistant to go c l i mb a tree. 

The club was organized by a group 
of 12 women who lived near London 
Tract Friends Meeting House, 10- ' 
cated in Chester County. Only mem
bers within the radius of two and a 
hal f miles of the meeting house were' 
eligible to attend, or eligible for mem- =========================== 
bership. Juniors To Hold Election Landenberg . 

Grcetings from Mrs. A. D. Warner, of Officers December 28 
Sr., honorable president of t he fed
eration, were extended; Mrs. Louis 
A. Drexler , president; Mrs. Clarence 
Fraim, Mrs. L. Mulford Taylor, Mrs. 
Flay E. Booth, Mrs. Frank L. Rey
nolds, and Mrs. William H. Beacon. 

The poem "Waverly," composed by 
Mrs. Willard Cloud, was read by Mrs. 
Edward Sharpless. Mrs. Herbert 
Drew sang a g roup of sohs, which 
werc: "Dreamy Seville," "Thank God 
for a Garden," a nd "Come to the 
Fail'" accompanied by Mrs. Mulford 
Taylor. 

"American Flag Council No. 28, Jr. By Mrs_ John Jagger 

O. U. A. M. held an interesting ses- Mrs. J oseph Cross of Corner Ketch, 
sion Monday evening," said A. Neal neal' Landenberg, was inj ured when 
Smythe, publicity chairman of that t he car in which she was riding, driv
organization, in an interview t his en by her hu sband, was struck by an
week. other cal', while they were on their 

"We are reviewing past activities way to market. The other car passed 
of the year 1936," he continued, " and a stop sign, and collided, after Mr. 
are laying plans for more wide spread Cross swerved violently in an all. 
and more definite *ork in 1937." tempt to avoid it. Mrs. Cross was 

Opening nominations were made t hrown from the car, receiving a gash 
for the election of officers. Following on the forehead, a bruised eye, a 
second choices of candidates, elec- cut head, and numerous bruises. She 
tion will be held on December 28. is recuperating in her bed, at home. 

Guests Are Listed "Next Mqnday night," said Mr. The car is deemed practically use-
At t he speakers table were: Mrs. Smythe, "our popularity contest less. 

Warn 1', Mrs. Drexler, Mrs. Fraim, closes and prizes of fowl will be Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip Hufnell and 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Rey- awarded." son, Philip, of Wilmington spent Sun-
nolds, Mrs. Beacon, and M~s. Mitchell. Members of the J . Allison O'Daniel day with the former's parents, Mr. 

The othe r guests who were present Post No. 10, American Legion were and Mrs. William HufneU. 
were: Mrs. Clarence G. Coilins, Mrs. present as guests of t he Juniors. Charles Crossan of Wilmington 
R. T. J ones, Mrs. Donald J. Richey , "Quoit tossing proved to be the favor-I spent Tuesday with his mother, Mrs. 
lIlrs. Cli nton H. Brown, Mrs. Charles ite pastime of those at the meeting J ennie Crossan. 
L. Evans, Mrs. William Cook, Jr., and refreshments were served under The Girl Scouts held a dance in 
Mrs. Covington G,iles, Mrs. Leslie F . t he supervision of William Merrick," the hall on Friday evening. 
Downing, Mrs. Arthur A. Wilmot, Mr. Smythe continued. Quite a number of our people are 
a,nd Miss Marie T. Lockwood. "Ed Shakespea're managed to get victims of heavy colds. 

The anniversary committee com- his third helping," Mr. Smythe con
posed of : Mrs. J . Leslie Derrickson, eluded with a grin from ear to ear. 

The three act comedy, "Chintz Cot
tage," was given in the hall by some 
of the young folks of the church. The 
cast is as follows: Fanny, Ellnora 
Carlin; Minty, Ethel Crey; Peter, 
Evans Bailey; Grace, Elsie McCor
mick; Mrs. Dean, Sarah Barrow; 
Miss Tillingtop, Laura McCormick; 
Mr. Kent, Hollis Gray. 

Mis Annie Derrickson, Mrs. John 
Dennison, Mrs. Edward Sharpless, "Bible Stories" Dramatized 
and Miss Gertrude E. Mitchell. On Wesley School Program 

A social evening was enjoyed by 
the members of the Young Friends A dramatization of "Bible stories" 
Group and of the Hockessin Epworth will be presented as part of the 
League on Friday evening, December Christmas program at Wesley Sunday 
11, held in the Lamborn Library School on Sunday a t two-thirty o'clock. 

The scene is laid in Meadow Bank 
in Derbyshire, England. The time is 
t he present. Rev. Donald A. Ottinger 
was the coach. Make up artist, Viv
ian Bailey; property man, Jesse Gib
son; prompters, Grace Bryan, Mada
line Bailey; pianist, Angela Clements. 
Refreshments of ice cream and candy 
were on sale between acts. 

bUilding. A welcome is extended to all. 
Appropriate games for Christmas 

were played . Christmas pR.ckages 
were distributed to each one present, 
before leaving. Refreshments were 
then served. 

Wilmington Lady Speaks 

On December 8, Mrs. Edmund Bar
sham of Wilmington spoke at the 
meeting of t he Hockessin Community 
Club in the Lamborn Library build
ing. Her topic was "Motion Pictures." 
Mrs. C. G. Collins, the president, pre
sided. 

It was decided that the club send 
four Christmas boxes to the Dela
ware Colony. The committee to pack 
the boxes are: Mrs. John C. Mitchell, 
Mrs. T. Leslie Woodward, and Mrs. 
Edward Holloran. 

Preceding the meeting, a covered 
di sh lu ncheon was served of which 
Mrs. T. Leslie Woodward was chair-
man. 

E pworth League Service 

Members of the Hockessin Epworth 
League held a service at the Brand)"
wine Sanitarium on Sunday. Mrs. 
Fred Osborne, the third vice presi
dent, led in the devotions. Mr. Carl 
Roehm was the speaker and his topic 
was "Prayer." Christmas Carols 
Were also sung. 

The election at the Hockessin 
Grange was held in the Grange room 
in the 1. O. O. F. Hall on Monday 
evening, December 14. 

The fo llowing officers were elected: 
overseer, Wilson Pierson; lecturer, 
Wilson Brackin; steward, Frank 
Yeal'sley ; chaplain, Mrs. Adeline 
Buckingham ; assistant steward, Mur
ray Nicodemus; treasurer, S. S. Den
nison; secrlJtary, Mrs. Taylor Mc
Gargle ; gatekeeper, Mr. D. M. Buck
ingham; cres, Mrs. Robert Years ley; 
Pomona, Miss Sarah Ramsey; Flora, 
Mrs. Mary Osborne ; lady assistant 
steward, Miss Margaret Baldwin; 
pianist, Miss Mildred Gebhart. 

Daughter Is Born 
MI'. and Mrs. Robert E. Stoopes 

are receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a daughter born in ihe 
Homeopathic Hospital on Tuesday, 
December 16. 

Miss Marian Ramsey of German
town, Pa., and Miss F lo Ramsey of 

Lan{~horne, Pa., spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Joseph Mitchell of Wood
side Farm's. 

Miss Zelma Kiedel was a week-end 
guest at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kiedel. 

Mrs. Joseph McBride and Miss I so
bel Moore returned home on Saturday 
from a few eeks' v isit in Florida. 

Mrs. Florence Sagers of Kennett 
Square visited Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Sa.gers on Sunday. 

Mrs. Laura McKay of Wilmington 
was a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stoops on Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Mitchell and Miss 
Gertrude Mitchell visited friends in 
Stanford, Conn. over the week-end. 

Miss Margaret Hoopes was a guest 
at the home of Miss Gertrude Mitchell 
on Friday evening. 

Miss Mary Sauers visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sauers 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne of 
Yorklyn visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Park
er Baldwin on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cumens of 
Yorklyn and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cumens of Manheim were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hendrickson and family. 

Mrs. May Bryan entertained the 
Ladies Aid Society at her home on 
Thursday afternoon. Refreshments 
were served the following: Mrs. Oli
ver Crossan, Mrs. William Lafferty, 
Mrs. Ernest Boyd, Mrs. Martha 
Thomas, Mrs. Basil Holton, Mrs. 
Frank Dripps, Mrs. Calvin Carlin, 
Mrs. A. N. Valent ine, Miss Ethel 
Crey, Mrs. Jennie Crossan and the 
hostess. 

William V. Crossan in company 
with the Boy Scouts attended the ex
ercises at Avon Grove when some of 
the scouts took part in the First Aid 

IIDEA~dUNuSVAL----:l 
A CHRISTMAS GIFT EVERYONE CAN AND I 

SHOULD CONSIDER I 

"Little Known History of Newark. I 
Delaware and Its Environs" 

BY FRANCIS A. COOCH 

Contains 297 Pages - 25 lIIu .. traliona 

Released For Sale This Week 

$2.50 
At 

Rhodes Drug Store 
36 E. Main Street 

-.. -"~-.. -"-"-"--"-"-.---"--------------+ 

I 
Meet. Those in t he contest were: FAST AND LOOSE RECKLESS RALPH 
Robert Crossan, Edward Boyd, Har
'old Bracken, Melvin Hackins, Ralph 
Pennington, Junior Sheehan, Eugene 
Dripps. The other boys attending 
were J esse Gibson, Kenneth Cros
san" Laurence Guffin, Andrew Rig
ler. 

An old darky approached the min- Mary.-I don't like r iding with you. 
ister cautiously and very lightly You're too darned l·eckless . 
tapped his shoulder. John- That's right. We've had 

"Parson, suh," he said, "Ah wants 
you all to pray for me. Ah's in a bad 
way, suh." 

some pretty tight squeezes, haven't 
we? 

The Christmas entertainment will 
be held on Sunday evening in Lan
denberg M. E. Church. At the close 
of the entertainment each one is ask
ed to bring a gift wrapped in white 
paper to be sent to the Fifth Street 
Mission in Philadelphia. Anything 
will be accepted such as clothing, toys, 
books, stockings, etc. 

"Well , Rastus, what's wrong with 
you?" 

"Suh, Ah'gt got a floating kidney, 
Ah has, suh." 

EXTRA! "But Rastus," replied the minister, 
"I can 't pray for physical things like 
that; I only pray for spiritual 
things." 

T he doll industry dates back to 
the thirteenth century. 

"You all can't pray for a floating 
kidney? Then how come you all 
prayed last Sunday for the loose liv
er? -West Point Pointe':. 

LONG DISTANCE 
RATE'S REDUCED 

DELAWA~E RAYON COMPANY 

NEW BEDFORD RAYON COMPANY 

ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS! 

SANITARY COMPANY OF AMERICA The same low rates 
that are in effect 
every night after 7 
and all day Sunday. 

BOUGHT - SOLD - QUOTED 

Information on these or other. securities supplied on 

request without obligation. 
• 

TELEPHonE 
100 miles for 35~ 
150 miles for 50~ 
300 miles for 75~ 

Howard J. Levitt f!I Co. (Typical reduced rat.. far 3-
minute atatlon to Itatlon callie 
Reduced rat .. apply an· all 
call. of 42 mil .. or mar •• ' 1528 WALNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Investment Securities 
TH E D IAMON D STATE 
TELEPHONE C6MPANY 

FORD 
advances into 1937 with the 

lOWEST PRICE IN YEARS 
god oel/! Ofl.eroliof/ et:fJoomg 

THE ADDITION or a new 60.horsepower 

engine to the Ford line for 1937 brings 

you a n ew, low price and gives you a 

choice of two V.type 8.cylinder en

gines. 85 horsepower for maximum 

performance. 60 horsepow~r for ~ 
mum economy. 

The 60.horsepower V-S engine was 

originally developed for nse in Eng

land and France, where fuel costs are 

high. It has been proven there for two 

years with brilliant succeS8. 

Now, brought to America, !! 

FORD BASE PRICES FOR 1937 

AND UP 

At Dearborn 
Plant 

Tax .. , Delivery Ind HlndUng, Bumpe .. , 
Sper. Tlr. and Accessorie. Addltlon.1 

• 
AUTHORIZID 'ORD PlNANCI PLANS 

$25 A MONTH, .fter u,aat down-paTmeal. 
bu,.. any lnodel1937 Ford v-a C • .r-froaa .n, 
Ford de.le, - anywhere ta the Uniled S •••••• 
A. k Toor Ford d .aler aboul the ••• ,. parmeut 

plaD' of the Ual.er .. l Credit Company_ 

creates im entirely n ew standard of 

modern 'motoring economy! 

The "60" engine, available in five 

body types, is built in exactly the same 

body size and wheelbase - to the ;;;;; 

advanced design -with the ~ ~ 
fort and convenience as the "85." And 

it deliver8 V-S 8moothness at speeds np 

to 70 miles an hour. 

Two engine 8ize8-but only one car 

a~d one purpose=to give yo~ore 
miles and more sati8faction fo~ 

your money in 1937. 

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937 

APPEARANCE- Distinctive design. 
Headlamps in fender aprons, Modern lid. 
type hood. Larger luggage space. New in. 
teriors. Slanting V· type windshield. 

BRAKES-Easy.Action Safety Brakes 
with "the safety of steel from pedal to 
wheel." Cable and conduit control. About 
one· third less brake pedal pressure required. 

BODY-All steel. Top, sides, Boor and 
frame welded into a single steel unit. 
Safety GlMs throughout at no extra charge. 

COMFORT AND QUIET-A big, 
roomy car. Center·Poise comfort increased 
by smoother spring-action with new pressure 
lubrication. New methods of mounting 
body and engine make a qu~eter car. 

FORD MOTOR CO,MPANY 

SAVINGS FOR YOU ARE OFFERED HERE 

1937 Models of Ford Cars Now on Display 

FADER MOTOR CO., ·INC. 
42 West Main Street Phone, Newark 8181 
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WOMEN ELECT 
OFFICERS OF 

BIBLE CLASS 
Red Clay Creek Chnrch Body 

Names Miss Catherine 
Mullins As President 

DEMONSTRATION PARTY 

By Sara Pennington 

Mermaid, Del., Dec. 17-The Young 
Women's Bible Class of Red Clay 
Creek Church School met Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Woodward. Officers were 
elected a s follows : President, Miss 
Catherine Mullins, succeeding Miss 

ara Pennington; vice-pres ident, Miss 
Ruth Ball; secretary, Miss Mabel 
Porter; treasurer, Miss Carolyn 

, Mullins. 
Plans were made for contributing 

a Christmas box fill ed with food, 
clo~ing and toys to a local unfor
tun.nte famil y. The class presented its 
teacher, Mrs. Joseph Pierson, with a 
lace table cloth. 

Many In Attendance 

Those attending were: Mrs. Pierson, 
Miss Ball, Miss Pennington, Mrs. 
Lewis Springer, Miss Porte r, Miss 
Elva Minner, Miss Laura Porter, Miss 
Mildred Palmer, Miss MuJiins, Miss 
Carolyn Mullins, Miss Louise Lee, Ml·. 
and Mrs. William H. Naudain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodward. 

The Ebenezer M. E . Church Mite 
Society was entertained last Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Patterson for the monthly 
meeting. , 

Elect New Officers 
New officers were e lected as fol

lows: President, Mrs. Carl Nelson; 
vice-president, Mrs. Clarence Jester; 
secretary, Mrs Emma Buckingham; 
treasurer, Mrs. Essie Little. 

A play, " A Christmas Lesson," was 
the main feature of the program. 
Those participating were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brown, Maude Morris, 
Myrtle Morris, Marion Morris, Billy 
Morris, Marvin Patterson, and Walter 
Patterson. A reading on "Christmas" 
was given by Mrs. Essie Little. 

Miss Clara D. Morrison, of Phila
phia. has spent the past few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pennington. 

Annual Christmas Party 

The Three- in-One and Wimodausis 
Home Demonstration Clubs held their 
annual joint Christmas party on Mon
day afternoon in Harmony Grange 
hall with Mrs. L. T. Staats, Mrs. 
Wilmer Hollingsworth, Mrs. Emma 
Buckingham, Mrs. Henry Mitchell, 
Mrs. Dayton Peoples, and Miss Sara 
Pennington serving as hostesses. 

The program was announced by 
Mrs. Leonard Nelson, president of the 
Three-in-One Club. Mrs. Nelson gave 
the welcome address to which Mrs. 
Herman Harrison, president of Wim
odausis Club, responded. The group 
sang- Christmas carols and Mrs. L. 
Nelson 41d Mrs. Staats rendered a 
duet "Silent Night." A play, "Not a 
Man in the House," was presented by 
Mrs. E. Buckingham, Mrs. W. Hol
lingsworth, Mrs. Howard Bradley, 
Mrs. Harold Little, and Mrs. Carl 
Nelson. 

Tea Follows Program 
Tea was served following the pro

gram. Mrs. Garrison and Mrs L. Nel
son poured. Laurel, red candlell, a 
Christmas tree, and the decorated tea 
table added a festive atmosphere to 
the room. Santa made his appearance 
with small gifts for all present. About 
50 were in attendance. 

Harmony Grange enjoyed "Married 
Men's Night" on Monday with a pro
gram in charge of G. K. Ball. The 
married men sang "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic." Joseph Mitchell read 
"Family Reunion." 

Paul Hodgson gave an interesting 
talk on "Specialized Farming." The 
Harmony Journal, edited by Leon Gil
more, was read by Mr. Gilmore. 
Ralph Klair read "Hard to Forget." 
Jokes were told by B. W. P . Hicks. 
Freemont Loeffel gave a humorous 
talk and I. G. Klair gave an account 
of the Interstate Producers Assoc~ 
tion's annual meeting. 

Christmas Box Packed 
A Christmas box will be sent to 

Delaware Colony by the home eco
nomic committee. A report of State 
Grange sessions was given by Mrs. 
W. H. Naudain, wife of the master. 
Next week, the grange will have its 
annual Christmas party for the chil
dren of the members and of the com
munity. Santa will be present with 
gifts for all the children. 

The Red Clay Creek Church School 
will present a pageant, "The Coming 

,., a Great Light," a candlelight serv
¥-e, on Sunday morning, Dec. 20. 

Choral Club Cantata 
~he Milford Cross Roads Choral 

Club will give the Christmas cantata, 
"The Rose of the World"-Manney, 
on !i.unday evening at 8 o'clock in 
Ebenezer M. E. Church, directed by I 
Miss I{el 'n Martin. 

Mrs. ~va Murphey, of Darby, spent 
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last week with hel' sister, Mrs. Annie 
J. Dennison. 

Last Thursday night, the Young 
Women's Bible Class of White Clay 
Creek Church School packed a box at 
the home of Mrs. Leslie Derickson at 
the meeting of the Miss ionary So
ciety, for Mrs. Bess Oakley, an itiner
ant miss ionary working among the 
mountain folk of Tennessee. The box 
was shipped Saturday so that it 
would be received by ' the holiday. The 
gifts included children's clothing, toys, 
games, books and dolls. A covered 
dish supper preceded the meeting. 
Miss Sara Pennington discussed the 
monthly topics ass isted by Mrs. 
Howard Bradley. 

Stanton 
By Mrs. Harriett W. Knotts 

Diamond State Grange of Stanton 
was entertained by the Delaware 
Grange at Newport on Monday eve
ning. 

A Christmas party will be held by 
the members of Diamond State 

Stanton spent Saturday in Philadel
phia. 

Mrs. Emma Powell Gray spent 
Monday at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. H. W. Knotts at Stanton. 

Miss Alice Pierson of New Castle 
has retumed home for a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Piers9n of Stanton. 

Mrs. William Mahan of Stanton is 
spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Watkins of Bridgeport, N. J. 

Mr. Cluyville of Stanton died sud
denly at his home with a heart at
tack, on Tuesday. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank relatives, friends, 
neighbors and the police of Newark 
for the sympathy, floral offerings and 
use of automobiles at the time of the 
death of Mrs. Louella C. Grose. 

Husband and Family. 

Pythian Sisters Arrange 
Annual Christmas Party 

Grange on next Wednesday evening Friendship Temple, No. 6, pythian 
at the Grange Hall at Stanton. Sisiter s, will hold its annual Christ-

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Barlow of mas party on Friday night in con
Stanton will celebrate the ir 25th wed- junction with the customary "Buddy 
ding anniversal'y at theil' home on Party" when members will learn who 
Saturday, December ' 19. They will I their "buddies" have been during the 
spend the day at home with their year. New selectio~ s for 1937 will be 
children, Mrs. Alma D. Bonldin, made at the same time. 
John Barlow, Jr., Edward ' Barlow Elizabeth Hoyt, Chicago, supreme 
and Mi ss Doris Barlow a ll of Stan- chief of the United States and Canada, 
ton. is expected 'for the party a s is Martha 

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins of NeW' Jer- Fanning, grand chief of Delaware. All 
sey spent the week-end at the home members are requested to be present. 
of Mrs. Watkins' parents, MI'. and 
Mrs. Clayton Lucas of Stanton. Legally a woman is eligible for 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rles Start of Presidency of the U. S. 

i'-"-"-"~"-"-'-" --'-"-'-'-'-" -"-'--"-"-"-" -"-"-'-'·-t 
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I Christmas Trees J 
I I I Will Be On Display at My Service Station f 
i Elkton Road and Amstel Avenue 1 
· i 
II 'I i Beginning i 
. I I Saturday, December 19 I 
. I 

I PHONE YOUR ORDER DIAL 4812 I I . 

II I We Deliver 
I i I . 
I HENRY F. MOTE I 
I Newark I 
I I 1-.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._. . .-.. . .-" .. . ... --+ 
1"-"-'-"-"-"- ----:-, 

@hristmas without 

@andyaa--

Every piece of our HOME MADE CANDIES is I made of the Purest, FreShest, and Most Flavor-some 

Illn~~ent~~~:";~ t:'U~;fference! ~ Taste It ~ 

I PRICED TO SUIT THE MOST DISCRIMINATING 

I 
ASSORTED 

CHOCOLATES 

II 

1-Th Xmas Box 3

aoc
9c 

FRUITS 
AND NUTS 

1-Th Xmas Box . . . . 75c 

2-Th Xmas Box 

3-Th Xmas Box .. $1.25 

5- Th Xmas Box 
$1.49, $2.00 & $2.50 

2-Th Xmas Box 

3-Th Xmas Box 

5-Th Xmas Box 

$1.50 

$2.00 

$3.25 

Finest Assortment of Xmas Hard Candies 

Special 19c lb. 

The Goodie Shop 
133 E. Main Street NEWARK, DEL. 

I 

-----------.. ----1 

= 

~~~~~~ 
GIVING or RECEIVING 
Either is a delight when the gift is from 

-THE HOUSE OF ' FLOWERS 
COLORFUL HANDPAINTED GLASSWARE - GAY HUNTING PRINTS - LOVELY 

THINGS IN COPPER AND HANDWROUGHT ALUMINUM - BEVERAGE 

SETS - BRIDGE ACCESSORIES AND TABLES - CLOCKS 

BEAUTIFUL LINENS - VASES - POTTERY 

and a host of unusual gift suggestions to appeal to the thoughtful giver 

For convenience, an entiTe room is devoted to the modest 

r eme?nb?'ance, w here p'l'ices do not exceed a (lollar 

I 
DECORATIVE 

~ 

FL OWERING PLANT S 

and here - Flaming Poinsettias, Beautiful Cyclamen and the dainty African Violet - all 

indispensable to the Christmas Season 

COME TO 

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
WheTe leisU1"ely shopping in an (~tmosphe?'e of fi,oml beauty ~l ill pTove a delightf~ll 

expe?'ience 

Between Longwood and Kennett Square on Route One 

Dial Operator and 

Ask foL' 1-0425 

PHONES 

(Open Evenings) 

KENNETT SQUARE 

464 

TO APPEAR AT MULLIN'S 
Mr. Horace Hustler, a well-known organist, will make 
three appearances daily at our store, beginning Monday, 
Dec. 14, and continuir.g until Christmas. These appear
ances will be known as the Christmas Carol Periods, arid 
will occur each day at approximately 10 :00 a. m., Noon 
and 3 :00 in the afternoon. 

Mr. Hustler with his Hammond electric organ, has made 
many personal appearances in hospitals and really enjoys 
spreading sunshine among the shut-ins. 

His appearance in Wilmington is a treat that all music 
lovers cannot afford to miss. May we, on behalf of Mr. 
Hustler and ourselves extend to everybody an invitation 
to visit with us ................................ . 

Jas~ T~ Mullin & Sons~ Inc~ 
6th and Market Wilmington, Det 
Delaware', B rt , e , t Corner 
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TWENTY .FIVE 
INCLUDED ON 

SCHOOL ROLL 

Win Honors For State in 4-H Club Test 

Christiana.Salem Markll For 
Period Relealled; P.·T. A. 

Meeting III Held 

PAGEANT THIS SUNDAY 
By Mrs. Edna A. Dickey 

Christiana, Dec. 16.-The following 
pupils of the Christiana-Salem Con
solidated School are ?n the ?onor r~lIl 
for the second marking penod of SIX 

weeks. They received no grade lower 

than B. 
First grade : Virginia Cleaves and 

Franklin Sylvester; second grade: 
Elva Edwards and John Takach; 
third gl'ade: Virginia Murray and 
Henry Purzycki; fourth grade: Dor
othy Baker, Charles Lebegern and 
Louis Hutchison; fifth grade: Robert 
Vincent, Patsy M 0 r g a n, Helen 
Cleaves, Catherine Lebegern and 
Margaret Marshall ; sixth grade: 

Miss Coulbourne, who hails from Houston, placed first in Delaware in the 
National 4-H program on Social Progress, while Cross, a member of the 
Corner Ketch Club, was high point man in the National 4-H Meat Animal 
Livestock contest. 

Doris Simmons and Betty Hutchison: 
seventh grade: Pauline Baker, Nellie 
Edwards, Marie Baker, Norman 
Laws and Albert Thorp; eighth 
grade: Anna Ambrose, Elizabeth 
Reusch, Anna Stevens and Betty 
Jeandell. 

Glasgow P.T.i\. To 
Put Chinning Bars 
On School Grounds 

Parent-Teachers Meet 
of By Mrs. J. Leslie Ford 

The regula r monthly meeting Glasgow, Dec. 16.-The Parent-
the P.-T. A. was held in the school Teachers meeting of Glasgow School 
house on Wednesday evening with was held on Wednesday evening. It 
Mrs. Walter Boggs, president, in was decided that two chinning bars 
charge. An interesting program was of different heights would be erected 
presented . for the children on the school grounds. 

Pupils participating were: fir st and Several interesting recitations were 
second grades: Elva Edwards, John given by the pupils after which re
Takach, Helen Culberson and Layton freshments were served. 
Thorp. Third and fourth grades: Worthy Master H. Wilson Price 
Virginia Murray, H enry Purzycki, and Mrs. Price, Overseer C. C. Brooks 
Dorothy Baker, Charles Lebegern, and Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. W. C. Brooks 
Audrey Cleaver, Albert Cleaves, and Mr. George E . Davis attended 
Francis Crossan, Dhel~re: ~m~r~s~ t he State Grange at Smyrna on Tues-
Laura Dever, J osep a ac, a p day. 
Cleaver, . and ~nna Burge. • Vis its Mother 

Fifth a,~d SlxthRgolb'~~~ss: B~~~~~~ Miss Minnie Moss,. of Milford, 
chlson, •. dlph. . ' s pent the week-end with her mother, 
Lehegern, Dorw SI~mons, Barb~ra Mrs. Mary Moss. 
Mu rray, John Clayville, Robert Vm- Mr and Mrs William David and 
cent and Harry Smith. Seventh and famil~, spent S'unday w ith her par
eighth grades : Joseph Amoroso, Ma- ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ferguson, 
rie Baker, Albe r t Thorp, Margaret of Milford Cross Roads. 
Lambert. ellie Edwards, Bobbie The Glasgow Home Demonstration 
Mur ray, J oseph Zielinski, Louise Club held its annual Christmas party 
Culberson and Pauline Baker. Miss at the home of the president, Mrs. 
Rachel Phelps directed. J . Leslie Ford. Following discussion 

Play Is Given on the outlook for the new year, a 
Mrs. Elsie Stradley directed a play play entitled, ."The Can Opener 

entitled "This Business of Christ- Christmas" was presented. Readings, 
mas." Actors were: Jay Walker, games and refreshments were also 
Anna Poore, Jeannette George, Louis enjoyed. 
Kalapos and I rv ing Hutchison. Mar- The ne," president, Mrs. C. M. Lip-
garet Lambert tap danced. ich, will take ch arge of the January 

A cantata, "Visions of the Christ- meeting to be held at the home of 
mas Spirit," preso)nted at the Chris- Mrs. Florence Best, in the form of a 
tiana M. E. Church last Sunday night covered dish luncheon. 
by the adult singing class of Ogle- Gloves, moccasins, mops, flower 
town, featu red t he following: Frank holder s and many other interesting 
Hawthorne, J ohn Gabor, Harvey Hof- items are to be made during the com· 
{ecker, J ohn Szymansk i, LeRoy Haw- ing year. 
thorne, Harvey Reed, Frank Szyman- Friends were sorry to hear of the 
ski, Mary Kennelly, George J ohnson, death of Mrs. J. A. Correll's mother, 
Jr., Mrs. Arthu r Geeseman, Miss I Mrs. H enry G. Dunkelberger, of 
Elizabeth Reed, Miss Ellen Palmer, Pottsville, Pa., on Wednesday. She 
Mi ~s Helen Ru ssell, Miss Doris Lever- m ade many v isits to this neighbor
ing and Miss Hilda Reed and Mrs. hood and was liked by all who JoJew 
Elizabeth Morr ison . her. • 

Pageant on Sunday Funeral services will be held on 
The pageant "When 1;I1e Light Saturday. Mrs. Correll is staying 

Shone" will be presented in the Salem with her father for the week. 

TEACHERS IN 
FAREWELL AT 

MARSHALLTON 
Faculty Member Resigns For 

New POllition; Dinner 
Marks Leave 

CONFIRMATION SUNDAY 
By Mrs. E. R. Broadbent 

Marshallton, Dec. 16.-Teachers of 
Mar shallton Consolidated School en
tertained at a dinner at the Hob, Wil
mington, on Tuesday night in honor 
of Robert W . Morrison who will leave 
the school faculty at t he beginning 
of the Christmas holidays next week. 
Mr. Morrison has accepted a position 
with Girard College, effective Janu
ary 1. 

Those attending t he dinner were : 
C. Mayes Hudnall, ' Mrs. Anna P. 
Mote, Mrs. Ethel M. Terrill, Frank 
Virdin, Mrs. Lois Warner, Franklin 
P. Foard, Fred R. Holland, Miss Ma
bel Steinbaker, Miss Ruth Yearsley, 
Miss Frances Board, Miss Margaret 
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark, 
Miss Harriet Gatschall, Miss Eliza· 
beth Br ady, Mrs. Eleanor Benoit, 
Mrs. Blanche Hurlock, Miss Emilie 
Carpenter, Miss Edna Wainwright, 
Mr. William H . Wingate, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Verner VanFleet. 

Bible Class Entertained 
Mrs. Walter Mose entertained 

members of the Women's Bible Class 
of the Marshallton M. E. Church at 
her home on Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
J ohn M. Kelso, ,vife of the pastor, 
presided at a short business meeting. 

The Rev. Edward H. Collins, pastor 
of Stanton M. E. Church, has r e
turned from a gunning trip in lower 
Delaware. 

Mr. and Mrs. John PieRer enter
tained on Sunday, th~ Misses Camp
be:ll of Wilmington, and Mrs. Jean 
Gilkey of Portsmouth, N. H . 

M. E. Church next Sunday evening at Mr. George E. :Oavis received word 
7.30. This pageant is being presented on Saturday evening of the death of 
by both the Salem and Christiana M. his sister, Mrs. Ada Dempsey, of ' 

Improvement is reported in the 
condition of Mrs. Mary Deighton who 
has been ill at her home for the past 
few weeks. 

To Confirm Class 
A class will be confirmed Sunday 

evening in St. Barnabas' P . E. Church I 
by the Rt. Rev. Philip Cook, Bishop 
of the Episcopal Diocese of Dela
ware. The class will be presented for 
confirmation by the Rev. M. W. Riker, 
rector of the church. 

E. Churches. Richardson Park. 
Rev. Richard M. Green will deliver Play Rehearsals 

his Christmas message next Sunday Pencader Presbyterian Sunday 
morning at the Christiana M. E. School is rehear sing for a Chr istmas 
Church. He will have for his t heme, play entitled "The Three Wise Men 
"Will Chri st Come to You This at the Well," to be held Tuesday eve-
Christmas?" Sund ay morning, De- ning, December 29. , 
cember 27, Rev. Green's theme will The Rev. H enry G. Welbon took as 
be "Christmas Reveries." his text on Sunday : "Be Sure Your 

Plans are nearing completion for Sin Will Find You Out" and deliv
several Christmas parties to be held er ed a very interesting sermon to an 
by various organizations of the com- interested congregation. 
munity. The Christiana M. E. Social Mr. Harvey Davis, of Strickers
held their party Wednesday evening ville, Pa., spent Sunday with his par-
in the basement of the church. ents, Mr. ahd Mrs. George E . Davis. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Chris- Card Party 
tiana Fi re Company will hold their A 500 card party sponsored by 
party Monday evening, December 21, Pencader Grange was largely attend
and the M. E. Sunday School's will ed on Saturday evening in Grange 
be Wednesday evening, December 23. Hal!. Eighteen dollars was realized 

for t he Grange treasury. The com
Egyptian wives and daughters are mittee in charge of arrangements con-

still kept in strict seclusion. sisted of Delbert Godden, Mrs. Helen 

~~~:::~::::==::=::== I Woehnir and Miss Blva Davis. 

VISITING CARD 

FIGHT 

TUBERCULOSIS 
with 

MODERN 
WEAPONS 

Sandy joined a golf club and was 
told by the professioned that if his 
name was on his golf balls and they 
were lost, they would be returned to 
him when found. 

"Good," said the Scot, "put m y 
name on this bal!." 

The pro did so. 
"Would you also put M. D. after 

it?" said the new member. "I'm a 
doctor." The pro obeyed. ." 

"There's just one more thmg, 
went on the Scot . "Can ye squeeze 
'Hours 10 to 3' on as well?" 

- Bee Hive. 

Children of the Marshallton 
School will present Charles Dickens' 
"Christmas Carol" at the meeting 
next Monday night of the Parent
Teacher Association in the school au
ditorium. Fred R. Holland is direct
ing the production. Mrs. Dora ,Clug
ston, president, will conduct a brief 
business meeting. . 

Mrs. William Ourrinder is receiving 
donations for the boxes to be sent to I 
children at the Delaware Colony, 
Stockley, for Christmas. The boxes 
will be mailed Saturday and are 
packed under the auspices of the' 1 
Marshallton Civics Club. 

The Rev. and Mrs. E . H. Collins , 
and the Rev. and Mrs. J . M. Kelso I 
attended the meeting Monday of the 
Wilmington District, M. E. Preachers' 
Association at Elkton, Md. A turkey 
dinner was served following the busi· 
ness meeting. 

Christmas Party Held 
A Christmas party was hela last 

night by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Cranston Heights Fire Company in 
the fire hall . Mrs. Oliver Melson ar
ranged the program for the evening. 
Mrs. Elva Curry, president, conducted 
a br ief business meeting. 

Mrs. Anna Denio of Richardson 
Park was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Razee. 

No.1, Ladies of the Golden Eagle, 
was held last night in t he Knights of 
Pythias Hall. Miss Reba Bennett, 
noble templar, presided. 

John R. Fader, past president and Lions education . 
former secretary of the club, was in A response of $10 was voted to the 
charge of the program for the night. Donation Day drive scheduled by the 
He conducted an open examination on Flower Hospital for Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collins of 
Harrington, were week-end visitors in 1============================ 
Marshallton. ~t'!J~~ 

Oldest Newark Merchant CANDY GIFTS 
Fractures Hip In Fall 

Miss Midge Pennington, aged 90, 
Newark's oldest merchant, who has 
conducted a millinery store in this 
town for many years received a 
fracture of the hip when she fell in 
the kitchen of her home on East 
Main Street, Sunday evening. 

YOU ARE WELCOME TO INSPECT OUR LARGE 
ASSORTMENT ESPECIALLY PREPARED 

Unable to summon assistance, Miss 
Pennington lay helpless on the floor 
for almost an hour before she was 
discovered by a neighbor. 

FOR THE HOUDA Y SEAsoN 

BLUE BANNER CHOCOLATES 

d 
~ 

51bs. 

$2.50 She was treated by Dr. Wallace 
Johnson and removed in the county 
ambulance to the Homeopathic Hos
pital in Wilmington. NUT MEATS, Chocolate Covered, Assorted ..... to $1.00 

Two Pound Boxes ........... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.00 
Lionll Committee Makes FRUIT AND NUT ASSORTMENT ............ to . $1.00 

PI f X P
· Two Pound Boxes .................. , ......... $2.00 

ans ,or mas arlles S P E C I A L 
Joseph M. McVey, president of the 

Lions Club of Newark, added the 
names of George Haney, Wayne C. 
B rewer and Herman Handloff to a 
standing committee of T. A. Baker, 
chairman, Paul Lovett and John L. 
Phillips for the purpose of arranging 
a Christmas party for less fortunate 
girls and boys in Newark this year. 

MILK CHOCOLATES ..... box 60c 
Assorted Hand Made Ohocolates to 50c 
Hand Made CLEAR TOYS .... to 25c 
HARD CANDIES--F ruit Filled Centers 
Large Jar ................... 30e 
Small Jar ................... . 15c 

The announcement was made at the 
regular weekly meeting of the service 
group Tuesday night at the Deer 
Park Hotel. Ira S. Brinser, former 

From the Candy Kitchens, Direct To You-The Pure, Rich, 
Deliciouf! Candies That Have No Comparison-In the Widest 
Christmas Selection We Have Ever Shown-And All Especially 
Wrapped in the Gay Holiday Packages That Make Them Doubly 
Welcome. 

superintendent of schools here and DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 
a former member of the club, attend-
ed the meeting as the guest of Dr. 41 E. MAIN STREET NEWARK 

connected with t he school system in I J't1i1~~~~~~~JaJa:J;~~~~til~~~~~ ~ 
P. K. Mu sselman. Mr. Brinser is now f'>J~ 

Wallingford, Pa. " I 

Buy Your Christmas Gifts With . . 

No Down Payment ... Small 

Weekly Payments Start Next . / 

Year ... COME EVERY-

BODY ... Your Credit Is Good 

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10.30 P. M. EVERY NIGHT 

DIAMONDS! 

COMBINATION DIAMOND RING AND 
DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS 

Rogers' 26·Pc. Set of 

$15.00 Silver, $13.50 
No Down ,Payment 

50c Per Week 
Nothing Down, 50c Per Week 

Other Great Values, $7.50 to $1,000 
at Reasonable Terms 

The Newest 

LADIES' 

CROSBY 

WRIST WATCH 

$14.75 
No Down Payment 

50c Per Week Is All 
You Pay 

DIAMOND RINGS as low as ............ $24.75 
GENTS RINGS of All Kinds . . . . . . . . . . .. $13.50 
LADIES SOLID GOLD RINGS . . . . $4.00 and up 
CiGARETTE CASE AND LIGHTER . . . . .. $3.00 
BULOVA WATCHES .......... $24.75 to $100 
DRESSER SETS ....... , ........... $10 to $75 

Your 
Choice of 

the World's 
Best Watches 

No Down Payment 

Payment As 
Low As 50c 

Weekly 

Agency For 
SCHICK RAZORS 

GENT'S 
STRAP 

WATCHES 

$11.75 
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

50c PER 
WEEK IS 

ALL YOU PAY 

NORMAN I. HARRIS, Inc. 
Our Only Wilmington Store 

700Y2 MARKET STREET 

See Our Representative 

MR. OTIS GREGG 

, 

P otatoes are sold singularly, in 
halves, and even in quarters, in some 
shops in Canton, China. 

Mrs. E stella Moore of Richardson I 
Park, has left for her home after a 37 Weat Cleveland Avenue 

Chri. tma. 5 •• 1. Help the Fight visit with Mrs. Winfield Speakman. I ' 
A meeting of Columbia Temple, _~ 
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The Newark Post 
doll in it. I would like to have a desk Aetna Group To Local Woman Aida In Two officers of the Auxiliary stall' 

and one of the state chairmen ac. 
companied Mrs. Fader to Lewes. with a chair. Continue Aid Measure 

Thank you Santa 
Joint Legion In.tallation 

P'owadecl January 38, 1910, by the late Enrett C. Jom-

I .. ued Every Thunday by The POlt Publishinjr Co., Inc:. 
Printed at The Pre .. of Kella. 

Your littlfl friend 
Esther Lloyd 

Milford X Roads school Grade 1 

Dear Santa, 
Newark, Delaware Please bring me a new sled and a 

Telephone Newark 6161 new train and bring me a football 

EDITOR ...................................... CHARLES H. RUTLEDGE and a Scooter. Thank you santa 

Entered aa lecond-clasl matter at Newark, Delaware, . 
under Act of March a, 1897. 

Make all checks to The Newark Poat 

The Subacription price of this paper is $1.60 per year in a(banco. 
Sinel. copies 4 cent •. 

w. -' Gftd "',nte DOmmlln1c(dio'M, btU th." mlUt b. eiQMd btl the 
.,..,.,.,. ~C lor ptdIl1cclticm, bllt lor our tnlormation "tid prot.otion. 

DECEMBER 17, 1936 

your little friend 
Evan Lloyd 

Milford X roads. Grade 4. 
(Continued from Page 10) 

Most old seamen declare that to 
break up a boat brings bad luck. 

SCREEN SNAPS 
By "SNAPPER" 

(Continued fl'Qm Palre 1) 
Commerce, introducers of the idea, 
found it impossible to carry the load. 

Fund Still Grows 
According to J. Q. Smith, chair

man of the recent drive for funds, 
the total continues to mount. At noon 
today, cash contributions amounted 

Following the installation of the 
newly-elected officers of the Diamond 
State Post No. 11, American Legion, 
at Lewes, on Friday, Mrs. John R. 
Fader, department president, in
stalled the officers of Auxiliary Unit 
No. 11. 

Mr. Conant, vice commander ior 
the state, installed the legion memo 
bel'S in the absence of George D. Hill 
stato coinmander, who was unuble t~ 
be present because of illness. 

One person is killed every 15 min. 
utes in this country. 

to $2,645.51 with the grand total, in-I jddddddh)h)hl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eluding pledges, boosting the sum to 1 i ~ 
$3,197.01. 

A meeting of the general ambu
lance committee, headed by Dr. J. R. 
Downes will be held late this after
noon in the offices of the Council of 
Newark when the question of pur
chasing the new machine will be dis
cussed and may possibly be settled . 

There is a movement afoot to delay 
action until after the holidays in or
der to permit all local dealers to sub
mit sealed bids. 

SLIPPERS 
For Christmas 

Provide Year 'Round Comfort 
\ . ' - ., 

WEDNESDAY PUBLICATION FOR TWO WEEKS ;;,.;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,~\ I Local Leader. Elected $1.~O~$~.25 Due to the intervention of Christmas and New Year's Day To Poata By Beekeeper. 
during the course of the next two weeks, the next two editions of Frank Nardo, o~e of the ~embe~s 
THE NEWARK POST will be published on Wednesday, one day of the .Nardo TrIO, a ~uslcal umt 

from thiS town, was the wmner of the 
ahead of sc?edule. " Grand Prize, $25, offered by the Stete 

AdvertIsers, correspondents and other contrIbutors to the Theatre last Thursday evening. The 
make-up of the paper can aid the situation by early preparations number drawn was 13,575. The win
of copy. Anything turned in later than 8 o'clock Tuesday night ners of the $1 prizes were: Patricia 
December 22 and 29 will not be published in the Christmas and Wilson, O~iva MacClary, Dora LindeU, 

Elwood Nuckols, Cheswold, was 
elected the first president of the Dela
ware State Beekeepers' Association 
last week at a meeting of apiarists 
held at Camden-Wyoming, when the 
organization was formed. 

, . ' Helen Smith, aU of Newark, and Mrs. 
New Year s Issues of the paper. Elm of New York City. 

Other officers of the new associa
ition are: Vice-president for Sussex 
County, Asa Reynolds, Georgetown; 
vice-president for Kent County, 

Presents should be year 'round gifts. Here's one that 
will give joy on Christmas morning and keep the spirit of 
Christmas burning throughout the year. Fine quality 
woolen or leather slippers with Jtard or soft soles. The 
leathers are in attractive colors and the hard soles are hand· 
turned. All the slippers are bench made. At these prices 
these are certainly bargains. 

The usual schedule will be resumed with the edition of 
State Theatre House Notes Charles A. Peet, Frederica; vice-pres i-

January 7, 1937. Friday and Saturday dent for New Castle County, John L. 

Letters To Santa Claus 
The biggest circus would blush for Phillips, Newark; and secretary-treas

shame, and the biggest zoo envy the urer, Paul L. Rice, extension entomol
huge collection of animals used to add' ogist of the University of Delaware. 

M. PILNICK 

Santa Claus 
North Pole 
Newark Post 

144 W. Main Street 
Newark, Delaware. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I wish you and your wife a happy 

Xmas. I hope I am not asking for too 
much this year because you have a 
lot of little children to take things to. 
Santa, will you please bring me a 
grocery set, manicure set, two boxes 
of play money, and a chemistry set, 
three or four little surprises and will 
you hide my surprises? 

Will you fin my stocking with candy 
and fruit and a little surprise at tH'e 
bottom? 

I hope you and your ,vife get a lit 
of surprises. 

Your little friend, 
Wilberta Stradley. 

Dear Santa: 
Come to my house I want a mickey 

mouse wrist watch, car with lights 
and a train. 

Dear Santa: 

Your friend 
Donald Short 

Please b 'ing me a new dolly an 
English model Roll Top Desk and 
chair a real Mickey Mouse watch a 
two wheel bicycle roller skates elec
tric train. Some crayons candy, nuts 
and oranges. 

Thank you 
your friend 

Betty J aquette 
Milford X Roads 

Grade 3 

Dear Santa, I want· a big car and a 
bicycle and some candy, oranges and 
nuts. 

Dear Santa, 

YOUI' friend 
Allen Reed 

Milford X Roads 
Grade 

I want a wagon, a doll house, some 
candy and some nuts, Please don't 
forget the poor children, 

Your friend 
Betty Brown 

Milford X Roads 
Grade 4 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I want a Shirley Temple doll. 

want a bicycle. I want a typewriter 
and a chair and some paper. I want 
a game. And some candy and nuts. 
Thank you Santa. 

Dear Santa, 

Your little friend 
Eleanor Walker 

Milford X Roads 

Please bring me a sled. bring some 
candy. and please bring me Borne 
nuts and oranges. Thank you Santa. 

your friend 
Harry Nelson 
Milford X Roads 

Grade 3 
Dear Santa Claus, 

Please come to my house. 
Please bring me a football suit. 

and a ball. and a bicycle. and a little 
car. and some nuts and candy. 

Dear Santa, 

your friend 
Gilbert Walker 

Grade 3. 

. thrills in "Tarzan Escapes," M-G-M's A d' 
Merry Christmas .and every else. thrilling jungle adventure romance ceoI' mg to unabridged dictional" 

NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

Your friend, with Johnny Weissmuller and Maureen ~~s'C~I~~ meaning of "starve" is to die I iEltf!1tc:tCtfEtCtCtC~~~~~tt«I~~~~~~~~~~~~M 
. Everett Brown Grade 6 O'Sullivan in the leading roles. From Ii 

Milford Cross Roads School the roaring lions to the "blood-sweat-

Dear Santa. ~7:cu~e~:~~t! ~fes~r~:;: ~~\:p~:p~~ 
Please bring me a doll and II string amus, every animal ever seen as an 

of white beads. I want some dishes actor is in the new picture, and many 
a~d, a litt~ round teatable and some more. Hollywood animal raisers, zoos 
C 8lrs, an some candy oranges and and circuses were called upon and in 
nuts and a toothbrush. . addition many animals, such as the 

Your fnend I Malayall sun-bear, were especially im-
. Theresa Rector ported for the production. Herds of 

Milford X Roads School I elephants, zebras and giraffes work in 
Dear Santa, - - - the man-made jungles for the new ad-

We will invite you to our Christ- vent~re ~f the
t 

great Edgar Rice Bur
mas Play on December 16,. I will ask roug s c arac er. 
you for a dolly that drinks her bot- Monday and Tuesday 
tle and some clothes with it and a King Football invades the motion 
pair of shoes, If you can a pair of picture r ealm with RKO Radio's "The 
roller skates. and candy nuts and Big Game" with a fine cast of players 
oranges. Be sure to give other chil- and a line-up of nationally-known 
dren some things. Merry Xmas to all. pigskin stars. Co-featul;ng Philip 

Your little friend, Huston, June Travis, James Gleason, 
Ruby Brown, Bruce Cabot and Andy Devine. Some 

of the famous football heroes apear
Dear Santa, 

Please bring me a mandalin That 
is all I want Thank you 

Dear Santa, 

your friend 
Clarence Lloyd 

ing in the Pandro S. Berman produc· 
tion are Bobby Wilson, William 
Shakespeare, Jay Berwanger, Gomer 
Jones, "Ki.ng Kong" Klein, "Chuck" 
Bennis, Monk Moscrip, "Bones" Ham
ilton and Frank Alustiza. 

Wednesday and Thursday 
"Kelly the Second," a rollicking 

comedy, starring four of the screen's 
comic stars, Patsy Bielly, Charlie 

···i·····~·~·~·~··················5··· 

~ ... 'AviP' 
• 

LEON A. 

Model 4T - Large 
speaker, lighted dial. 
improved fidelity. 
American broadcasts; 
one police band. An 
RCA beauty for $20. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

$20 
POTTS 

(Q)rnlluatr £ll'rtrtcul £ugtnrrr) 

Guaranteed and Backed By Our Personal Service 

44 East Main Street Phone '3821 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Will you please come to my house 

this year. Will you please bring me 
a wristwatch and a violin and some 
nuts and candy and oranges Please 
give the other children some things 
too. ~~~~W~~~~~K~i~~~~~~i~~i~ii~~i~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~i ton. The s tory in short is of fighting ~ 

proclivities of a truck driver that keep 
him in constant trouble until a girl 
turns him from a liability into an 
asset by making him a pugilist and 
saving her romance. No comic possi
bility has been overlooked in this film 
of a well chosen comedy cast. 

Dear Santa Claus, 

You Friend 
Betty Reed 

Will you bring me a twin sweater 
set, and a dress, and pair of skates, 
and some candy and nuts. Stop at the 
other children's places too. 

Dear Santa 

Thany You 
Your friend 

Doris Allcorn 

Please bring me a wrist watch, and 
a Zipper Jacket. Go to the other 
Children's house too. 

If you have any money left over 
please bring me a game. 

Dear Santa 

Thany You 
Your Friend 

Betty Ayars 

Please bring me a set of dishes 
some toy knives, and forks, and ~ 
little safe, some candy, and oranges. 

Thank you 
Your Friend 
Bettie J 0 Rector 

Special Show Arranged 
For Wedneaday at State 

A special Christmas matinee has 
been arranged for the State Theatre 
on Wednesday, December 23, starting 
at 2 o'clock, it was announced yes
terday by Mrs. A. D. Cobb, chairman 
of the Newark Welfare Committee. 

The program will be presented ex
clusively for children and admission 
to the extent of a new toy will be 
charged. No cash admission will be 
collected by the management. 

Featuring Patsy Kelly and Charlie 
Chase in "Kelly the Second," the pro
gram will include a color cartoon. 
"Toyland Broadcast," and other short 
reels. 

Toys collected will be turned over 
to the Boy Scouts for distribution to 

Dear Santa, needy children in Newark and vicin-
Will you bring a dolly coach and a ity. 

Clean Up For Cbristmas 

O While You're In the Midst of a Mad Whirl of 
\ .,. Shopping Tours, Don't Forget Your 

oJ Appearance On Christmas Day 

#-., .. ~ SO:::;~~~!~:!~~:tEM ~ 0"'" G"", D,.w" , •• Oth" Col." 
OUR EXPERIENCE IS YO R BOND 

SAM BELL· 
CLEANER AND DYER 

Phone 8683 20 ACADEMY ST. (Opposite Aetna Fire House) 

'N;): rl.j1ft- ·lif·II.'~iW ..... by Dale's 

Come Here You Santa Clauses . . . . 
roJ ' . 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Where Gifts for Everybody can be purchased at Reasonable Prices. 

VALUES? YES! 

Watches for That Boy or Girl for School. 
Pocket Watches $1.25. Wrist Watches $3.25 and up. Elgin Watches 
from $12.50 to $39.75. 

Swank Sets for Men and Boys. 
Belt Buckle, Tie and Key Chain Sets .............. $1.00 to $5.00 

Bracelets for all occasions (Evening or Afternoon Styles) $1.00 to $13.50 

Compacts of All Descriptions, Sizes and Shapes 
Latest Styles in YellOiW Gold ..................... $1.00 to $6.50 

Leather Goods (Billfolds, Key Cases, Traveling Kits for 
Men and Women) ............. : ....... ' .... .. $1.00 to $12.95 

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

~~!JJ}~[lm~ 
Please bring me a Kaster Kit or 

a Micl'oset and a pall' of high-top 
shoes and a sweater and nuts and 
oranges. You better not come to our 
school-house or your r eindeer will 
have a fright with the ones on the 
boord, if you do come you will be 
8urprised when you see you in your 

aleigh on the board. I wish you a "'-------------------------~ ~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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~W=~~A~=~R~~=K;;;~;~S~::O;;;~C~~I~=A;;I;;;;~N~~::O~~T;;~E~~~~~~·";·~""~·~--~-~~-~~~~~~~-~~-~~Gp~ar~en:t~<1~e:a~c~~e:r~G~M~ee:ti:ig;P=b=rlw=i~~ln~Cl:~::e:~~h::it~~~,e!~::~e~~s:s't~O=;'e~t~:.~e~b~:e::~~ri-=""" ..... :E:N:H:A-::N:C:E:-:Y:b:U~R 
N E , J S CAL END A R en 0 enera u IC Plan and the elective versus RJ.lpoint- LOOKS 

OF The regular meeting of the Newark ment method of selecting local SChOOl",;,.,. 
~.- . ..... --.... -.--.. -.-.------.------ -- _______ ....... --•• - - - COMING EVENTS Parent-Teacher Association scheduled boards. Dr. John Shilling, assistant For the Holiday 
~=:=--.-... --... ---- ---*5 - -.. _: for Friday night at the local high state superintendent of education, Season by Having 

b· t t ' d he M E. Ch =~~~~~~~~m~~~~lschool is open to all individuals and will be the principal speaker. ·e· Our Beauty 
Mrs. J ay Ro lnson en er ~lne . r. urch Announces ~.-- ----------._---------._------------- organizations, according to an an-

Ird club on Saturday evemng. Program For Xmu Week Dec. 17-Handel's oratorio, "The nouncement by Dr. J. Fenton Daugh- Another Definition Requisites 
'11'SS Mary F.ord. is ente.rtaining --- Messiah," in Mitchell Hall under erty last night. Permanent Waves $3.50 to $7.00 
• h k A Christmas message and songs sponsorship of the Newark Mu- J B th M . 50 

her aunt from W~lgton t IS wee . will feature all services at the Metho- sic Society. Topics of general interest inc1ud- "Father," sa id the small boy, "what ay a amcures ...... C 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B~ker of dist Episcopal Church on Sunday. All Dec. lS-Friendship Temple No. 6, ing educational problems to be pre- is a demagogue?" 

Do
vel', spent the week-end WIth Mr. departments of the Sunday School Pythian Sisters' annual Christ- sented before the next session of the "A demagogue, my son, is a man 

a
nd Mrs. George Baker of Delaware will meet at ten o'clock. At the elev- mas party. All members re- state legislature will be discussed. who can rock the boat himself and 

en o'clock service, the regular church quested to be present. Outside opinions are sought by the persuade everybody that there's a 
;\venue. choir will combine with the men's Newark P. T. A. meeting at local association. terrible storm at sea. 

Mrs. William Mool'e of <p~hard choruB and will render special music high school. 
Road ente.-tained ~ number of frIends followed by the service, "Looking For Dec. 20-Dramatization of "Bible 
on Saturday evening. the King," by the Rev. Leonard Stories," 2.30 o'clock at Wesley 

MI'. and Mr;-Daniel Haley of White. Sunday School. 

Phl
'ladelphia spent the week-end "Star Flower," a Christmas pag- Dec. 21-Dona~ion J;)ay to be held for 

N k eant will be presented at 7.30 in the benefit of Flower Hospital. All 
with relatives in ewar. evening. A Christmas party will be contributions welcome. 

Mrs. George BnJ;r entertained at held for the Primary and Nursery Dec. 22-Card party sponsored by the 
two tables of bridge last week in hon- Departments on Tuesday evening. ladies' auxiliary of the Elsmere 
r of Mrs. Edna Dewess of New York Chri.stmas caro~s will be sung on Fire Company at Elsemere fire 

o. , ChrIstmas morning by the young peo- house. 
Cltl' __ pie and a special service will be held Dec. 25-C hI' i s t mas Day. Merry 

MI'. Warner McNeal and Mr. Wel- at the church. Xmas! 
d Waples have r eturned from a I ------ Dec. 26-Third annual Crhistmas 
g~~nJng trip in North Carolina. OBITUARY Dance sponsored by Newark 

" r. and Mrs. Charles Grubb were MARY E. SOWDEN High School Alumni Association. 
IU Jan. 1-New Year's Day. Happy New 

dinner guests of f riends in Oxford on

l 
Mary E. Sowden, aged 75, died at Year! 

last Tuesday evening. her late home near Woodale, Del. on 
-- t th k Friday, December 11. Services, con-

Robert J?nes, J r. spell e wee - ducted by the Rev. John Blake of Red died at his home in Marshallton, on 
end with h i S parents. Clay Creek Church, were held on Tuesday, December 15. Services, 

Miss Jane Smith spent Saturday Monday, December 14. Interment in conducted by the Rev. Ricker, will be 
in Philadelphia. Red Clay Creek Cemetery. held Friday, December 18, at 10 

Mrs. J. W. Dowes is visiting her 
son, Lieut, Robert Downes of Wash
ington, D. C. 

ADA DEMPSEY 
o'clock. The body will be interred in 
St. James' Cemetery, Newport. 

RODMAN C. LOVE1T 

(@ur <lrqristmus <lrlub 
fur 1937 

will open on December 7th with danea 
ranging from 25 cents to $10.00 weekly. 
Save a small amount each week for your 
Christmas Shopping next year. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 

Newark Trust, Conipany 
Newark, Delaware 

Mrs. Albert Strikol entertained a 
number of friends to dessert br.idge 
on Tuesday in honor of Mrs. MIlton 
Draper of Nottingham Road. 

Ada Dempsey, daughter of Ely 
Davis, of near Newark, died at her 
home at Richardson Park on Satur
day, December 12. Services were 
held f r om her late home on Wednes
day, December 16. The body was in
ter red in Silverbrook Cemetery. She 
is survived by her husband, George 
Dempsey and two sons. 

Rodman C. Lovett, 81 years of age, 
who r esided at 25 N. College Avenue, ' illA~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt4~~~~It4It4~~~~IP~ii 
died last Thur sday night in t he I l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mrs. Walter Holton and two chil
dre spent last Thursd~y in Philadel
phia. 

Miss Carrie Br yan has r eturned 
from a ten-day t r ip spent in the 
south. 

Mrs. R. W. Argo, West Main Street, 
entertained at two tables of bridge 
on last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Denny S. Marshall enter
tained at tea on last Thursday in 
honor qf Mrs. William Haggerty, the 
former Miss Sara Wayett, a teacher 
in the Newark public school. 

Mrs. Olive Dimmick spent the 
yeek·end with her par ents. 

Little Marjorie Dane of West Main 
Street is ill with scarlet f ever . 

Mrs. Leonard White, who has been 
ill, is much improved. 

The following t eachers of Women's 
College will spend Christm~s in their 
homes: Miss Rena Allen, Wood
bridge, N. Y.; Miss Emma Ehlers, 
Davenport, Iowa; Miss Alice Van~e
Vort, Alabama; Miss Esther Still, 
Philadelphi a; Miss Amy Rextrew, 
Albany, N. Y.; Miss Henrietta Fleck, 
New York City ; Miss Elizabeth Dyer, 
Haverhill , Mass. ; Miss Dorothy Dan
Hson, Utica, N. Y.; Miss Elizabeth 
Kelly, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Mr. Robert Thompson, wife, chil
dren and mother spent the week-end 
with his brother at Wernersville, Pa. 

The stenographer s and secretaries 
In Wolf Hall were the guest s of the 
girls of the Economics Department 
of the University of Delaware at a 
luncheon in the Deer Park Hotel on 
Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. John R. Fader , secretary to 
the director of of the Experiment 
Station, University of Delaware, en
tertained fourteen of her co-workers 
at her home on Nottingham Road , 
last Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Walton, near 
Newark, are receiving congratQ,la
lions fo llowing the birth of a daugh
ter, Hester Jane, on December 11. ' 
Mrs. Walton will be remembered as 
Miss Hester C. Morris, 372 S. College 
Avenue. 

Mrs. Leonard White, who has been 
ill at her home on E . Main Street 
for some time, is showing mueh im
provement. 

MARIA M. LITTLE WHITEMAN 

Mrs. Maria M. Little Whiteman, 
wife of Arthur Whiteman, of East
burn' Heights, died at the age of 68 
on Sunday, December 13, after a pro
longed illness. 

Services, conducted by the Rev. 
T. O. M. Wills, wer e held today f rom 
her late home with interment in Lin
coins Cemetery. 

SAMUEL M. CRANSTON 

Homeopathic Hospital, Wilmington, II 
following an operation for the re
moval of a blood clot from an arm. 

Employed for a great number of 
years as a carpenter by the Univer
sity of Delaware, he was well known 
by hundreds of alumni. He r et ired 
several years ago. 

MI'. Lovett is survived by his wife 
and four children : George L. Lovett, 
Red Bank, N. J . ; Paul D. Lovett, Old 
Oak Road; Mrs. W. S. Evans, Wil
mington ; and Mrs. Rober t Taylor , 
New York. 

The f uneral services wer e held last 
Sunday afternoon from his late home 
wit h interment Ilt Head of Christiana 

Samuel M. Cranston, aged 90 years, cemetery. 

'. 
STATE THEATRE 

Newark, Delaware 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 18 AND 19-

Johnny Weissmuller in 

"TARZAN ESCAPES" 

ADDED SATURDAY O;NLY 

HARRY CAREY in ''RUSTLERS' PARADISE" 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. 21 AND 22-

"THE BIG GAME" 

With Philip Huston, James Gleason, June Travis 
and 8 Famous Football Stars 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DEC. 23 AND 24-

Patsy Kelly and Charlie Chase in 

"KELLY THE SECOND" 

This ad and one (1) Paid Adult Admission will admit 
two (2) Adults on Monday or Tuesday. 

~untu Qtluus 
Is Coming To Town 

CHRISTMAS TREES ON SALE 
ORDERS TAKEN FOR XMAS 

POULTRY 

Yardley of London ' 
Sets 

$1.9S to $S.OO 

Evening in Paris 
Sets 

$I.SO to $S.OO 

Writing Paper $1.00 to $S.OO 
WHITMAN'S CANDY 

Eastman Kodaks $I~OO to $IS.OO 
Packard and Schick Electric Razors $15.00 

College Jewelry 

Bracelets, Compacts, Necklaces, etc., 
with 

University of Delaware Seals 
XMAS CARDS WITH ENVELOPES lc Each 

2Se BOX OF 24 CARDS AND ENVELOPES 

RHODES 
,~-

Nfl'ttl t!ttmflJ 
tl t!ttld /VaVfl 

but you can lilt back 
in ease and warmth 
if your bin ill filled 
with Old CompanY'1l 
Anthracite. It'll a de
pendable, longer
burning coal, which 
means more heat and 
less attention. Order 
now and let the icy 
blaau comel 

AN ~ 
XMAS GIFT~ 
SUGGESTION 

Make Friend_ships 
Warmer With 
A Supply of 

OLD COMPANY'S 
ANTHRACITE 

COAL 

A T imely and Useful 
Gift 

Finger Wave - Marcelling 
Stylist Hair Cuts 

All Branches of Beauty Culture 
Service Rendered 

Anna Kruse Beauty Shoppe 
MARGARET A. RODGERS, Prop. 

142 E. Main St. 

Phone 3351 • Open Evenings 

HAVE COMFORTABLE FEET 
FOR A 

COMFORTABLE PRICE 
BriDI' Your Shoes Here and ObtaiD 

the Maximum of Satld.ction at the 
Minimum of Expe...... Bria. Your 
Shoes in TODAY or Call U. """ W. 
Will Come for Them. 

Fiore Nardo 
Phone 4371 22 ACADEMY ST. 

Call For and Deliver 

R. T. JONES 
quneral Director 

Upholstering 
and Repair Work oj All Kind.s 

by Experienced Mechanics 
All Work Guaranteed 

y 

I22 'West Matn Street 
.. N ewark .. 

'Phone 6 22 I 

~~ 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

FOR SALE 

CHI C KEN S-Dressed or alive. 
Phone 4744. Mrs. J. David Ja~ 
quette. RD 2. 

FURNITURE-Bed-room suite, two 
davenports and desk. 232 Orchard 
Road. 12-10-tf 

PIANO-Upright Angelus, mahog
any, in excellent condition. Will sell 
cheap. A real bargain. Miss L. 
Hibbert, Roseville Park, Capital 
Trail. 12-10-3t 

RADIO- Majestic, large cabinet mod
el. Good as new. $20. Call Newark 
6151 for information. 12-17 -tfc 

BEAGLE PUPS- A. K. C. r egister
ed, started and gun dogs. All 
guar~nteed. Will sell or t rade. Ray 
Buckingham, Postoffice Dept., New
ark. 12-17-4tc 

SOW- Register ed Poland China brood 
sow. 21 months old. Mrs. S. A. 
Slack, near Chr istiana. 12-17-ltc 

FOWL-Christmas turkeys, ducks and 

geese, tender, young birds, on foot. 
J esse Harrington, Barksdale Road, 
Newark. 12,17,2tp 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT-MOdern, five rooms 
with all conveniences. Vacant Jan. 
1. Apply to Jackson's Hardware 
Store, 90 E. Main St. 11,19,tf. 

LOST 

RING- Garnet, set in gold. Liberal 
reward if returned to Mrs. Donald 
I,.. Dutton, 233 W. Main St. phone, 
Newark 3631. 12,17,2tc 

WANTED 
Colonel and M-;;:-L. B. Jacobs are 

entertaining Mrs. Jacob's mother, 
Mrs. H. B. Wright at their home in 
Washington, D. C. 

Large Diamond Budded Walnuts .•....•..• to 2Se 
Dates and Figs .....•...•.•••...•..... pkg. 9c 
Chocolate Drops ••.•..•..•.••.•••.. 2 lbs. 2Se 
Mince Meat . • . . . . . . • . . • . • • • • . . • . . • • 2 lbs. 2Se 
Beauty Ohocolates .•....•..•..•.• 5~tO box 85c 
Pillsbury Flour . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • •. 12 lbs. sSe 
Libby Tomato Juice .•.•••.•.•.•• 2 reg. cans Hc 
Fancy Cranberry Sauce •.••• ,' •.• • ..••.. can lSe 
Large Rerl Ripe Cranberries •••.••.• •• •.. to 2Se 
Fancy Wisconsin Catsup . . • • . . •• 14 oz. bottle 10c 
~ucky Du tchman Tender Peas ..•..• 2 cans for 2Se 

Phone Us When and Where You 
Desire the Fuel to be Delivered MEN WANTED To;" nearby Rawleigh 

Routes of 800 families. Write Raw-
Miss Ann Chalmers spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Ira S. Brinser, 
of Wallingford, Pa. 

"Pit Falls" in Streets 

Repaired by Town Force 

ustrite No.2 Crush Corn ••••..•••.•. 2 cans 19c 

JUST ARRIVED SWIFTS' BLUE RIBBON 
BABY BEEF 

GIVE US A CALL FOR YOUR STEAKS AND 
ROAST 

TRI-ST ATE STORES 
JARMON & MOORE 

Some 15 "holes" in important 
streets were repaired yesterday by a 
force of workmen under the super
vision of Town Engineer George C. 
Price. The surfaces had been broken 
during the recen t summer, when 
bUilding operations showed an up- D '1 8221 F D I' 
turn, to make water connections and South College Ave. al ree e Ivery ~ 
to repair leaks in water lines. 1 'PtIt4(t4lt4ppppp~IP~CtItItClClCl~~~~~~~!CJ!t I 

~ 
leigh's, Dept. DEL-22-SB, Chester, 

• Pa. 12,3,3t 

WHITE PIN BOY-Over compulsory 
school age and not attending IIchool. 
Apply Legion Alleys. 17-tfc 

WAITRESS - E xperienced. College 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Lumber - Coal - Fuel Oil - Millwork 

Building Material. Hardware Paints GI ... 

Fencing • F ertilizen - Feeds - Etc. 

Phone 507 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Inn, 3 N. College Avenue. 
12-17-ltp 

WHITE GIRL to help with general 
housework; sleep in. Apply 123 
Academy Street .. Newark. 

FOUND 

MO NEY- Cash has been turned over 
to Newark Police which owner can 
claim by ident ification of amount 
and denominat ions of bill s. Call 
Council of Newark office, dial New
ark 591. 
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HENS TO MEET HAVERFORD FLASH ES 
By BILL FLETCHER 

ROAM IN' WITH 
RUTLEDGE Jimmy Martin Grabs Tri-State Billiards Pinnacle _ : 

ii~~~~~~~~~~~~ THE BL E HEN CAGE team scored 

TI~~.:d ~~~:'y _ ."h, th. CLARK'S QUINTET IN FINAL 125 Yellow Jackets NEW ARK STAR :h:a::;.: ;~:~':;:::x~;;~~·7 r:,:~ 
reins laid down by Charlie Cole at TILT BEFORE HOLIDAY RECESS Report F. or Basket TAKES THIRD Althou gh t he 
the end of the 1935-36 hasketball sea- d gentlem en fro m 
son, Newark isn't likely to be repre- Ball Dnlls Tues ay WIN OF RACE the South sported 
sented on independent courts t his Shootl.ng For Third Win of Season With Chances .o.f Copping an unque t ionable 
year except by the FIGHT eel V By LeRoy Carlyle Hill , Jr. heighth advantage, 
limited organization TUBERCULOSIS Good· Little Change In Lineup Expect ; unton (High School Correspondent) F osaeU Stops Ringler Here . Earl Shea , fre h-
known as the High Ij Bout of Fast Club; Three Over Six Feet Twenty-five candidates reported for To Aid Townsman; man pivot man for 
School Faculty,.which 1C)~r- B BI'U Fletcher basketball practice Tuesday and B W· the Hens, played a 
holds a berth m the v. y d C II h Coach W. K. Gillespie found himself rown ~s remarka bly fine 
New Castle County Coach Lyal Clark's cagers will meet Haverfor 0 ege ere faced with t he difficult task of re- CUNNINGHAM DEFEATED -BILL" FLETCH Ell game underneath 
loop. ~ '~ I Friday night to wind up the athletic program for 1936. The Blue building a new team. Only two letter- ___ the opponents basket. True enough, 

Midway in .the 193~ ~. 'I Hens will be seelring their third victory of the seaso? when they men, Bob Egnor and Bob Ewing,an- New Date Sought for George the Middletown turnout mi sed plenty 
35 cam p a I g n thIs . tangle with the P ennsylvanians and a conquest w ill place the swered the call. K U ' P tpo eel Sh . of those shots under the ba ket but-
town boasted of un- . ., f th fi Chr' tm P reliminary scrimmages have seen e y sXmOA Rn 

OW, everything came out O. K. in the 
limited basketball tal-CB~~ ~~~~:S Chickens on the nght SIde of t he ledger or e ve pre- IS as Butts, Ewing, Douglass, Egnor and as ecess wash-so wash? 

ent and three floors. SEA LS games scheduled. _ . Skillman performing on the first By "Cue Keeley" H e displayed an aggressiveness in 
The independent pass- . Little change will be made in the hne-up that opposed team with Aiken, Hill, Doordan, Mor- Grey-th atched Jimmy Martin, ew- this tilt that stamps him as a decided 
ers,. however .weren't allowed to stlC~ Hampden-Sydney on Tuesday which included Earl Sheats at the rison and Cole making up the second ark's number one artiste of the cue defensh-e asset and along wi h that, 
their nOSHes. hmto t~e h.otlY ohfaIlDsel~ _ pivot post Lew Carey and Jack Daly at forwards and Captain string. stick, took undisputed command of amassed a total of eight points to 

ewark Ig DlverSI Y' L' d . The Yellow Jackets will go into ac- the lead in the new Tri-State Pocket trail Jack Daly for the Delaware 
ware or the State Armory for the Teedie Wil on and Lou Hayman at guards. Bruce m say, 10 tion against \\ ilmington High School Billiards League this week with a scoring honors. 
pu rpose of playing basketball. \-iew of hi fine sho\ving, is lated to see action. on January 8. pair of important victories. a less aggressive in h is tactics 

So, in desperation, Charlie Cole, 6 ft. 3 in_ Center Junior High DeadJooked Hanging the crepe on Rising Sun was Daly, who even went au of his 
then at the helm, led his charges to ~./~~ I ntra-mural ba ketball became last Thursday night, Sir James throt- way to do a little elbow edgin'. 
ElI..-ton where they were grented a Haverford is led by Captain #r ..lB/o::r deadlocked in the Junior High School tied Carl (Tip) Hanna, new entrant ~~ 
berth in the Cecil County League. Sturge Poorman who reaches into the ~:// L. (\~~~ClJp when a hard fight.ing seventh grade in the loop and co-representath-e of J ACK'S BRIGHTEST SPOT came 
Despite a Maryland law that permits ozone to a mere heighth of 6 ft. 3 in. f ;u..~ ~ ~~<r team trounced a highly touted fresh- that sector with Tommy Ria le, by the midway in the econd canto when he 
only residents of that state free use Captain Poorman has been a regular / ~~ N.ot~s ""'-. man aggregation to the tune of 18-9. margin of 125- 2. In stopping Hanna, dropped in three field tosses within 
of armory property, Captain Russell starter at the pivot post for three I~ r/;; Y on the Gaml!.J I The eighth grade, in turn, stopped ?>Iartin had a high run of 3 ball , the same number of minute to put 
M. George, commanding CoD1pan~. E years and plays a reputedly fine de- '/' By Coach the se\-enth grade, thereby giving each I the best mark of the young season. the tilt on safe ice for the Hens. 
at Elkton, welcomed the 'ewark lads fensive game HARRY W SIMESTER team one win and a loss Playoffs Probably the most outstanding fea-
after hearing their tale. At the for'ward posts will be J oe ./ In '11 bid 'th th . . t Sinks Cunningham tu re of the game wa the foul shoot-

Carson and Bruce French, both pas- BrotlJe~s' College, ~~ t~eP :~~or~for t~ew~:~::lmt~~~ Martin appeared on his favorite ing of Clark's henchmen. Fourteen 

In Reverse 
R-W-R ~~eSi~~da:h~~~.an~:r::~li~ :a h~~~~v:~ Drew~~~:~~:N~~tet and the cha~pio~s will have t~e hon- ~bl~'i~t !heniP=:~~_~::~ore~;:~e:!~~ foul tosses were com'erted by the 

from last 'l"ear's Yarsity squad and Handling the Ball 01' of engaging ID a tussel With the from 1- -year-old Donald Cunningham, Hens with only six fa.iling 0 regi rer 
After "~nning the Cecil County 

League crown in both '35 and '36, the 
-ewarkers find themseh-e dropped in 

Elkton. Reorganization of the Mary
land ci rcuit limit membership to sLx 
teams-all of which hail from the 
home county. 

That's not only right and as it 
should be, but it also is in obedience 
to Maryland regulations. After open-
ing the gates to ewark two year 
ago, Captain George and people in 
the county were almost run out of 
their own armory by an influx of 
teams from Middletown and Delaware 
City in addition to the Jackets from 
this state, and Edgewood Arsenal
a soldier team from Hartord County. 

All of which reverts to the tatus 
of basketball here two years age>
only it's worse, now that Cole has 
thrown up the sponge. 

R-W-R 

Two Teams Possible 
While no little criticism is being 

aimed at Bill Gillespie, principal of 
the local high school and leader of the 

ew Castle County League entry, for 
failing to include ALL independent 
basketball players here in his plans, 
it's pretty much his business what he 
does. 

While several teams in the local 
circuit consist in part of high school 
faculty members, the practice isn't 
being followed in Newport and New 
Castle, nor is it possible with the 
Worth Steel quintet. 

Newark, too, could have a repre
sentative to\\-n team that would be 
on or near thll top of the heap at the 
end of the season. Gillespie sees the 
thing in another light, however, and 
that s his business. 

,nil be tal:ting his first game at the Watch the defensive team. ~he~ tell faculty. 125-110, for his. third victory of the I o~ the tally she~t . FI\'e au 01 even 

po t. French, also a substitute last you, on the floor or on the SIdelines, BI H B k I campaign again t no defeat. ".ere hun~ up ~n the first half and 
ff h t ue en as eteers n The pl'otege of Fred Brown, cham- rune of thirteen In th second chukker. 

year, is a rangy Lx footer and can I what type of pass the a ense aug I 
mo,'e around the court in no slow to u e. A player has to know that, Rout Before Rutgers "5" pion la t year of the defunct ,:ri- On the other ha~d, _the _au h~m 
fa hion. and a fun has a lot more fun if he County loop, Cunningham showed Im- lad coul~ cputer onl~ fi, e of their SI X-

I 
does too. Maldng their second appearance on pro\-ed form against Martin O\'er that I teen .. charlty tosses. . 

Guards Fa t Most of the time the ball is snapped a foreign floor thi year, the Univer- displayed last week again t Jack Fos- \\ Ith the Hens porting only a one 
Slated for the guard positions ~re acro s the court by the two-hand sity of Delaware basketball pa sers sett in a match at the tate. goal ad\-antage from the field ( - ), 

Ted Wingard and Bob Jackson. WIn- chest pass. The fingers are on the suffered a -6-3 reverse Wednesday While neither contestant could I ~he free t~s:e5 ,pr~yed a major factor 
gard, who also measures six feet side of the ball and the palms behind night at New Bruns,,;ck, N. J ., when muster anything like a surprising In the Chickens Y1ctory. 
played brilliantly on last year's var- it. The throw is made by sho'~ng the Rutgers' collection of towering toss- string, both being limited to runs of _. ~~ 
ity. A rugged build enables him to arms forward with a snap of the ers romped to their third easy tri- 15 ball, the game wa- a thriller DELA" ARE GALLERIE . at times, 

take shots off the back board and a wrist. This is the common technique umph. from the outset. Fir t Cunningham di play actions somewhat akin t{) bar-

far-ranged Optl'C results in frequent f' Made to look fool ish from the out- would run a frame and then Martin barism and many of the pecrators' 
in a short, ast passing game. set, the Hens neyer were close to the fIt' h C 

tall~-ing of long shots. In cIa e quarter, however, the un- carlet- hirted dribbler s. Wilson with would duplicate the procedure. per ormances are re a lye to t e a\'e 
Jackson, a new man in the line-up, der hand flip proves its value. The 11 points and Lew Carey ",-ith 10 Fo ett Lends Support Age as was noted at the game Tues-

is rugged and fast and has shown up one-hand o,-erhead pass, thrown like J ock F os ett, Newark's second day night. 
well in pre-season practice. a baseball, is good for a long, fast, markers paced Delaware's coring. starter in the Tri- tate wheel, aided This business of hootim~ and booing 

Roy Rand all, in his fou rth year as I accurate placement. When a zone de- his fellow town man ?>Ionday night the visiting players while they are 
coach of the Haverford aggregation, fense ha been allowed to get set and BOWUNG SCORES by handing Horace (Tubby) Ringle r foul hooting and noisly criticizing 
is a former All-American football is closing in on the attackers, bounce WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE of Oxford his initial setback of the (Continued on Page 9) 
player and performed on Brown's and hook passes may meet the emerg- Won race, 125- 6. The match was also 
" I ron Man" team of 1926. ency. In the bounce pass, the ball &~;i~";t'~ I"()ffi'~~'::::: : :::::::::::: ~ played at the State. 

When the Hens return from the should trike the floor about a yard Bu.in ... ~r.n ...................... Z3 Fresh from a triumph over Riale 
Christmas holidays, they will be faced from the receh-er. As soon as the de- t:::'~:~ ~'bPfa~t":::::::~ :::::::::: :~ last week, Ringler was in a two-way 
with a none too easy array of tilts fense crouches to stop the bounce Old Gold . .. .... N~ti~ · j::u,;.:.- .. .. 14 deadlock for first place with Martin 
with P .i'lI.C. furnishing the opposi- pass, switch to the hook. 1. Dumall .............. 1;4 I I 110 when Fossett made a comeback fol-
ti~n on January 9, ni\'ersity of Bal - ReIn When Recei'l"ing K~.il,o; ................ ::: .... : ....... :~ :~ :~1 lowing his defeat by Cunningham to 

~~0~01~:g:aO:u~:n~:r;n~6.washing- bafthi: ;:S:~~la~:~~~~~ t~~;~~!n~: ~~:::>;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:: ::: ~ ;~~n:r::a;~e visiting Pennsylvanian 

as many players do just before the _ Defeated by ~artin in his first ap-
ball reaches them-a fumble almost Total ............. ... i'8:J 12 826 pearance of the season Brown took 

Newark High School Alumni As 0- invariably follow. Tips: .On high I Rudolph ............ ~i.."9 169 I the wind out of Huss's sails last Fri-
ciation members. passes the receiver's fingers should ~rarqu ... ............... IBJ 149 169 day night at Oxford. Huss had pre-

R-W-R be pointed over the head, with the {f.:ldi~ .::::::::::::::::: :~ l~~ :~ viously stopped Hanna. 
A Great Record thumbs and palms behind the ball. On lon«:k<r ...... ..... .. .. 2f1J 187 li2 Seeks New Date 

Hli collegiate career ended, Vic passes between the chest and waist Totab ......... : . ... m 8S9 

the "'ngers are pointed straight ahead • ind.ir ........ ~.t.,~.e.D. taJ. I }~fficel~ While the Better Billiards P rogram, 
:o::~~~;.r·F~Il:::/~~et~:c~:t:.:~~ wit~' the palms facing each other, ~i.!;~k~~.:::::::::::: .. l: ~ ~ which is br inging a string of na-
land- Western Maryland tussle at Bal- thumbs again behind the baIL On low i.I!< . . .................... 148 124 tionally J...-nown stars to ewark in a a ROY A L ! 
timore. "Junior" hung hi f ootball pa ses, the fingers point downward, ~a~:.~~~. ".:·"".'''''''''.:·.: li4 ~1~ :~1 eries of appearances, has been ra- •• 

h h k f f th palms I
'n back of the ball. \\"-a tever J. O. Smith .. ........ .. 16J cessell over the Christmas holidays, 

uniform on t e 00' a ter one a e h h d . ~ Totals .............. gl9 ~ i96 ~artin is seeking a new date for 
fine t record ever registered by a the position, let t e an s an arms Old Golda George Kelly's appearance here. 
College Park athlete. move toward the body ju t as the ball ShAk •• pearr ............ 190 I; 1'4 The Ph iladelphia Iri hman ranked 

"Willis ,,-ill graduate in February touches the finger. That slows down It.tI~miih '':::::::::::::: i!J :~ l~ as one of the greatest showmen in 
and between now and then he is keep- the ball's speed and at the same t ime ¥~.~~~I :::::::.:::::::::: :~ HI! 137 the bu iness, was carded here on Fri-

There is still sufficient material for ing his athletic talents whetted by brings it into position for the return. (Continued on Page 9) (Continued on Page 9) 

another team in ewark, but a suc- playing professional basketball in Take it easy as the game opens, and i ~;;*~tii~;'i~;i~~i~;'~~;~~;.Q;;~1 
cessor to Charlie Cole is needed to Washington. In ending his college warm the whole team up to its cus-
lead the procession. Now that a pre- sport.s days, Vic was again named to tomary speedy passing by actual 
cedent has been set at the high school, an end post on the mythical AU- handling of the ball. Cut the spin, 
where an 'outside" team in Gillespie's Maryland team lallt week by the watch your technique, and relax. 
combine has been granted playing estimable BALTIMORE SUN. It was Those first few minutes count, and 
privileges, a imilar courtesy might the third succes ive yea r that honor that's when those bad passes and 
be expected for another qu'ntet- was bestowed upon the towering fumbles often come. 
especially one consisting entirely of Newarker. Next week-Dribbling. 

TRI-STATE POCKET BfLLIARDS LEAGUE-1936·1937 SCHEDULE 

Martin. Xew-ark: 

CHRISTMAS - S A L E 

OF GIFT 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

$1.85 
2 for $3.50 

HOPKINS BROTHERS 
72 EAST MAIN STREET NEWARK 

Costs no more to 
own a ROYAL •• 
Give-or receive a New Royal
you'll do yoursdI a fa I Chosen 
by students and teachers every
where-hancbome. sturdy, easy 
t o use-and it's the only portable 
witlJ Touch Control tether witlJ 
many other exclusi\'e writing c -
vcniences. Three modds. Prices 
are reasonable-and the Special 
Educational B udget Plan mean5 
PI'Ylllents of only $1.00 a weeki 

NEW ROYAL 
ONLY PORTABLE 

Newark Printing Co. 
Pboae 8111 

Newark, Delaware 
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NEWARK 
HIG .H SCHOOL 

~t~ E W S 
",-.. _ .. _ ... _1.-"-------'---

fly Bill Richardson 

Editor, Y<:lIowjacket Buzz" 
In the assemblies on December 
d 16 Chr istmas carols were sung 

an the entire student body. The car
:r singing is in preparation for the 
special assembly to be held on .'!/ed
nesday, Decembel:, 2~, when Why 
The Chimes Rang wlll be presented I 
by members of the st~dent body. The 
principal them~ of the play is the 
Christmas musIC. . 

The Senior Play commIttee, headed 
b Edith Counahan, has been reading 
t:iS week seven plays, one of which 
is to be presented in F~b~uary .01' 

March of 1937. Others a ldmg MIss 
Counahan are : D a v i d Anderson, 
Thomas Ingham, Edward Cooch, Wil

Jianl Richardson, Ruth Sinclair, Rose 

Lenhoff, Ray Gregg, Bertha Pappas, 

and Elva Wells. They are to have 

decided upon a play by the beginning 

of next week. 

Dr. Sypherd Speaks 

Dr. W. O. Sypherd addressed the 
combined dramatics clubs of the sen
ior high school during the activities 
period on Tuesday, December 15. _ 

The senior civics classes are pre
senting two mock court trials during 
this week, one being a divorce suit, 
and the other a murder tria1. In the 
I1IUl'der trial, David Anderson and 
Edward Cooch are defending Edward 

I Foster; Tom Ingham and Ann Ham
ilton arc attempting to prosecute him. 
In the di vorce suit, Virginia Hall is 
suing Ray Gregg f or divorce. Defend
ing her is Cecil Hudson, while Leroy 
Hill is acting in the plai ntiff's behalf. 
The regul a r court procedure will be 
followed. 

Plan Gift Exchange 

Students f rom t he University' of 
Delaware are being instructed in typ
ing by MI'. Oscar R. Suttles, member 
of the "ommer cial staff. 

Sl ips have been drawn in numerous 
home rooms to ' determine to whom he 
or she shall give a Christmas present. 
Often some rare, strange gifts are 

(changed. 
The Christmas issue of the "Buzz" 

is to be on sale Tuesday, December 
22. The business staff is conducting 
a "sucker" contest .• 

FLASHES 
(Continued from Page 8) 

the referee is lousy sportsmanship 
that should be elevated. 

An offi cia l calls them as he aees 
them. It's true he may miss a few 
and may call a few wrong (according 
to the spectators) but there are too 
many who take a malicious delight in 
releasing their hoots and boos to use 
the crowd as a barometric reading for 
an official's popularity. 

Get sporty! 
+-.~ 

HERE'S AN ORCHID for Dick R ob
erts and Jim Dillon for performing 
an indisputably fine job of working in 
the Jay Vee-Delaware Power and 
Light preliminary. 

Student officiating has been install
ed through the newly-adopted intra
mural program at the Universitl' of 
Delaware and phys-ed majors are re
ceiving valuable experience along this 
line. 

Roberts ' and Dillon's work is worthy 
of praise-the boys called them as 
they saw them and t hey saw plenty. 
A couple of pairs of binocular-like 
optics detected 34 violations of the 
rules and not once did the game g et 
slam-~angy and out-of-hand. 

+--~ 

ANOTHER ORCHID to Stephen G. 
Cary, student manager of the Haver
lord cage squad, who is possessed of 
an incredible school spirit and a gen
erously cooperative attitude. 

In 'response to requests for releases 
on the Haverford tl.am, Mr. Cary was 
kind enough, since t he school lacks a 
P.ublicity department, to write the de
Ilred information out himself-in 
long hand. Included in his material 
were facts about every m ember of t he 
varsity squad. 

The voluntary addition of such a 
task to a manager's many dutieR j p a 
generous gesture which should not be 
PaSsed bv . 

We extend our thanks to Mr. Cary 
d compliments for originality in 

to deviate from the routine 
set up by the Amalgamated 
of Athletic Managers, which so 

IIBny are satisfied to perform, and 
~t it go at that. 

B SINESS FIRST 

Doctor-UThere goes the only wom
In I ever loved." 

Nursc-UWhy don't you marry 
btrl" 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, D.I!:LA WARE 9 

MN WALTER CAMP TROPHY· 
High ... Honor In Cotleg. "'thletlca, a Tiny Gold Footbatl, Go .. 

a "natura1." Up at Centreville there 
is a young portrait artist, Charles 
M. West, Jr., who is attracting con
siderable attention and down near 
Snow Hill, there lived until last year 
when he died an artist named Warren 
who was supposed to be America's 
leading church decorator. Most any 
place where you find a lover of wild 
life, you will find a Fletcher Hanks 
etching. He lives at Oxford. Herbert 
C. Fooks, from Worcester County, 
now living in Baltimore modeled the 
Hobby Monument at Federalsburg. 
Other drawing enthusiasts are George 
Curtie of Delmar aud Harry Strong 
of Chestertown draws boats. Sylvia 
Meade of Cambridge and Robert Har
rison of Queen Anne and Jack Rob
inson of Millington, Md. like sketch
ing. 

187, Chapler 65, of Ihe Revioed Statule. of 
1915. as amended, preliminary to the iuuin. 
01 this 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

To 11 Men Choaen For Hlatorlc Cotll.r>a ... U .... m.rlc. Team orNS~te t~r~~o:eS t!l e \~i 8~la;t~:!~t d~e~~:::b~ 
certHy that the :Ifl id corpora tion did on the 
fourteenth day or December A. D. 1936 file in 
the office a duly executed and at tes ted consent , 
in writing, to the diSiolution of said Corpora
tion executed hy n il the s tock holders thereor, 
which said conunt and the records or the pro
ceedings a foresaid, are now 011 file in my of. 
flce as provided by. law. 

-DRAWING-
Drawing is one of man's oldest 

pastimes and our oldest language. 
The Cro-Magnon people left drawings 
on the walls of t heir caves in France 
and Spain and even today· the Ameri
can Indians sign t heir names in the 
picture language. The Blackfoot In
dian Chief, "Two Guns White Calf," 
on the Buffalo nickel-some of you 
saw him at the "Fair of the Iron 
Horse" in Baltimore in 1927-sigued 
his name by drawing two guns over a 
calf. Drawing is the universal lan-
guage. 

You can't tell what you can do un
til you try. Why not try drawing 
now? It is inexpensive and lots of 
fun. Few places offer more subjects 
than this peninsula. 

. There are severa~ kinds of draw- Newark Star Takes 
mg, From mechamcal or orthogra- " 
phic drawings all buildings and ma- Third Wm of Race 
chines are constructed. Pictorial 

In Testimony Whereof, 
r have hel'eullto set my 

"hand and official seal, at 
Dover this fourteenth 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) d,y 01 December in Ihe 
year or our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 

a nd t.w~tb~tsmith 
Secretary or State 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secrel~ry of 51.1. 

CERTII'[CATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Pre .. nlo May Come, 

Greetin.: 
Where .. , Tt appears to my sati sfaction by 

duly authenticated record of the proceedings 
of the voluntary dissolution the reof, by the 
consent or a ll the stockholders deposi ted 11\ my 
office. the GENTER THICKENER COM· 
PANY a corporat ion of this State whose prin 
cipa l office it fOitua ted a t No. 100 West 10th 
Street in the city of \Vilmlllgton County of 
New Castle State of Delaware The Corpora· 

:~ol~h~::: t tl~~I~~~n: o~ei~\O~el~:oc'~Se:e~~~/lb~ 
:h~vc~~p~~~tfo~~nE~~~ :it!hethSta~:Q~:rD~E~~~!r~~ 
as contained in 1915. Section 1, to 2101. Section 
187. Ch apter 65, or the Revised St a tutes or 
1915, as amended, preliminary to the issuing 
or this 

(Continued from Page 8) CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
dra\ving is picture drawing of any d . D b b t olNS~ie t~r~~,,:eSt!ie ~i g~I.~~':!~ d~el~;::b~ 
object as it might appear to the eye. ay mght, ecem er 4, ut an au 0- certily that the sa id corporation did on the 
Cartoonists have a way of making mobile accident made it impossible to ~~~r~ffi'~~". dd~I l'0lex~~~~:;db~~,l~It~; t~~3~0~~~,;:: 
drawings that speak for themselves fill the date. in writing. to the di ssolution 01 said Corpora· 
while some of t he Gauguian splashes The. po~tpone~ent. was the first ~~icl~~~idt~~n~:'lta~ndh~h:'~;o~~l:le~r' t~l~e~er~: 
recently exhibited at the Baltimore made 1~ ~h1S sec.tton smce the program ceedings aloresaid, are now on file in my 01 · 
Museum had to be interpreted. was ol'lgmally .mtroduced three years fice as provided by lawiD Testimony Whereof, 

Just A Sign "Painter" 

The least heralded and most pro
ductive of the artists is that army of 
bareback brush wielders we see color
ing up billboards as we scoot along 
the highways. "Just a sign painter," 
someone said. May be so, but they are 
the fellows who sell America. At 
Ocean City this summer you might 
see a sand artist or chalk talk expelt. 
Drawing is certainly an interesting 
adventure into the realms of lines a nd 
color. 

ago. I have hereunto set my 

Standings follow: ~~nv~randtl~~cir~us:t~l~n~~ 
Tri-State Pocket Billiards League (OFFICIAL SEAL) ~~;r oloID~~~nbLor~' ~~~ 

W L Pct. thousand nine bundred 
MARTIN, Newark ..... 3 0 1.000 and \~~tb.siS·mith 

~~§~~T~~f~~~~~k' : : : : ~ ~ :~~~ I ========S=e=cr=et=ar~y=o=1 =S=t.=:te= 
Brown, Port Dep ... ... 1 1 .500 5~~eT~ ~!::r~;r~A:~~~e 
Huss, Oxford ....... .. . l 1 .500 CERTIFICATE OF DISSO LUTION 
Cunningham, Port Dep .. l 2 .333 To All Whom These Pre .. nls May Come, 
Riale, Rising Sun . .... 0 1 .000 w'i!~:!::,g:It appears to my satisraction by 
Hanna, Rising Sun . . .. . 0 2 .000 duly authenticated record 01 the proceedings 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

Ten colleges are represented In the 1936 setectlon of players for the 
famous Collier'. AII·Amerlca team founded by Walt.r Camp, the only 
one to have two men named beIng Vale, with Frank and K.lley. Of 
the eleven men to receive the t iny gold football whIch Walter Camp, 

There were exhibited at the Hobby 
Fair at Laurel, Delaware last week 
fine groups of pictures by Ernest 
Raughley, Edward Fowler, Thomas 
Blanken, a nd Kenneth J ones. Some 
excellent drawings were shown at 
the Pocomoke City Hobby Fair last 
March and at the Baltimore Hobby 

To All Whom These Presents M a y Come, 
Greeting : 

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction by 
duly authenticated record of the proceedings 
or the voluntary dissolu tion thereof, by the 
consent of ,, 11 the s tockholders deposited in my 
office, the ALCAR SHARES, INC. • cor. 
rsor:it;~~tedr a\hiNo~t~~ ~l~~k~ t P~~r~~tal ino~h: 

or the volunta r y dissolution thereof. br the 
consent or a ll the s tockholders deposit ed 111 my 
office, 'hc NEIDICH PROCESS CO MPANY 
a corpora t ion or this Sta te whose principal of
fi ce it situated at No. 900 Market S treet in 
the ci t y of \Vilmington Count y of New Castle 
S tate of Delaware Delawa re Registration Trust 
Company being agent the rein . and in charge 
thereor, upon whom process ma y be served, 
has complied with the requirements or the 
Corporation Laws of the Sta te of Delaware, as 
cont ained in 1915. Section 1, to 2101. Section 
187, Chapter 65, or the Revi sed Statutes of 
1915, as amended, preliminary to the issuing 
or this 

, the father of the game, des ig ned 50 years ago, only one, Tln.ley, hal 
; been named on a forme, AII .Amerlca team. He received the honor 
: laat year also. In mak ing the awards, the Judges nam.d Frank. Tln.let 
i and Francl. as the three outstanding olayer. of 1936. 

BOWUNG SCORES Blind . ... . ....... . .. .... 137 124 142 403 Show last October. During the week 
of May 6 a very fine exhibit of art 
work was held in Reid Hall at Wash
ington College. Among those exhi
biting were Misses Mildred Tryzno 
and Anne Strickland, Mrs. Reginald 
L. Ford, Mr. Constantino Capobianca, 
Mr. Robert Lee Swain, Jr., Mrs. John 
Blevins and Mr. Carl Cochran. 

Totals ........... .. . 606 667 663 1936 
. (Continued from P age 8) MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

~'::~d;~ap .. :::::::::... ... 30 1~~ l~g 3~ Presbyterian Church ... .. .......... \~ln 
Fort DuRont . ...... .. . ............. 28 

800 2463 Texaco .. . . . .. .. . . . •. . ..... .•.... •... 24 
Country Club ............... .. ..... 22 

Tot.ls ... .... .. .. .. . 859 804 
.. Continental Plant 

P. Durnell .............. 147 
E. Smith .. . .... .. ...... 157 
J . SI.ck .. .. .... ........ 151 
W. Smilb ....... ... .... 155 

183 330 Kenmore Mills .... ..... .... ........ 14 m :~~ m Elkton ........ . K~~';;~~ . Miii~"" 13 

m :: m ~~~ki~ .:.:::::::::::::::: m : ~~ ~ 

Lost 
\3 
16 
20 
22 
30 
31 

454 
515 
443 
497 
4111 

Spence .... .............. 161 136 146 
Bowlsby .. .. . ...... .... 172 
Good .................. .. Sketches For Pleasure 

Tolal ........... ... .. 782 766 846 2394 Ewing ... . .. .. ....... ... 188 161 148 
BuoiDeas Men Evans .... .............. 153 176 152 

"Joe" Foster, the Sunshine Biscuit 
Representative, now living in Dover 
does sketching in his spare time. 

500 Thomas L . Trice III of Preston, spe
ri~ cialized in lettering and design. Miss-
538 es Kathryn Burke and Dorothea An-
539 drew and Berkley Williams of Feder-

Powell .................. 182 
Crow . ......... . ..... .... 120 
Crowl ................... 208 
Ewing ............. ..... 158 
Mote ........ . ...... .... 2'l:l 

~~n~~~~in .... : :::: : :::::: 15 

185 

146 
162 
161 
143 

15 

148 
199 
218 
160 
162 

15 

~ TOlals.... . .. . .. .. .. 794 791 
553 Fort DuPont 
538 Lakey . .. . ... .... ....... 175 155 
548 Cochran .. .. .... ........ 186 142 
305 Valone .. ... .. . .......... 178 223 

45 T.ookinlell . .. . .... .. .. .. . 167 191 
Brook. ....... . .. ....... 190 144 

805 2390 

170 
168 
2'l:l 
180 
205 

950 'l:l01 alsburg get a great deal of pleasure 
518 from d r awing. Miss Andrew made a 
~ pencil etching of Governor Ritchie at 
~~ the 1934 Hobby Fair that highly 
355 pleased him. Laird Wise of Trappe, 
127 Md. is now a well known commercial 

153 
1'l:l 
159 

164 
121 

730 2372 artist in New York City. 
165 
131 
138 
157 
199 

SIS James Saunders, a manager of the 
~~ Avalon Theatre at Easton designed 
~ the masthead for this column. He iJl 

790 2390 

city of \Vilmfngtoh County of New Castle State 
of Delaware Franklin L. 1tlettler being agent 
th erei ll, and in cha rge thereof, upon whom 
process may be served, has complied with the 
requirements or the Corpora tion Laws of the 
S ta te of Delaware, as ' contained in 1915. Sec · 
tion I, to 21OJ. Section 187, Chapter 65, or 
the Revised Statutes or 1915, as amended, 
preliminary to tl;Je issuing or this 

CERTIF1 CATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now, therefore, I, W. D. Smith Secretary 

or State or the State or Delaware, do hereby 
certify that the said corporat ion did on the 
rourteenth day of December A. D. 1936 file in 
the office a duly executed and attested consent, 
in writing, to the dissolution or said Corpora · 
tion execu!ed by a ll the stockholders thereof, 
which said consent and the records or the pro. 
ceedings aforesaid, are now on file in my or· 
fice as provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal, at 
Dover this fourteenth 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) day 01 December in Ibe 
year or our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 

i;lnd ~~tb.Sts'mith 
Secretary or State 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secrel.ry of SI.le 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Wham Tbeao P ..... nta M.y C ..... , 

Greetlnl': 
Whereu, It appears to my satisraction by 

~fl~h:u~~i~~i~::;d df::~~~io~r tt~:re~f.OCb;di~f: 
~c;;:::~t Ib~ a~n'tLS~~~W~;'l' c~ftpgifA TIO'J 
a corporation of thil State whose principal of. 
fice is situated at No. 925 -929 Market Street 
in the city of Wilmington County of New 
Ca.tle Slale 01 Delaware Colonial CharIer 
Company being ag'ent therein, and in charge 

~~~re~~m~red :~tbm tf!OC:::ui':!~en~: ~frv::~ 
Corporation Laws of the State of Delaware, as 
contained in 1915. Section 1, to 2101. Section 

168 
127 
160 
135 
145 

486 
401 
493 
430 
456 

YOU CAN BE PROUD TO GIVE 
WINES AND ' UQUORS 

735 2266 

140 
165 

161 
172 
157 

472 
438 
134 
476 
584 
279 

Lo.t 
17 
~ 
17 
25 
26 
2J 

489 
524 

from 
THE DEER PARK HOTEL 

Here you will find the largest selections in Newark of 
choice brands and vintages. A present from the DEER 
PARK attractively wrapped, will please the most exacting 
connoisseur. 

Cooking wines for the plum 
pudding, fruit cake, and all 
the other holiday delicacies 

Closed All Day Christmas 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now, th erefore . I, W . D. Smith Secretary 

of State of the S ta te of Delaware, do hereby 
cer tiry that the said corporation did on the 
four teenth day or December A . D. 1936 file in 
the office a duly executed and attes ted consent, 
in wr itin g, to the dissolution or s:lid Corpora
tion executed by all the s tockholders thereor, 
which said consent and the records or the pro· 
ceedings a foresaid, are now on file in my of
fice as provided by Jaw. 

In Teatlmonr Whereof, 
I have hereunto se t my • 
hand and official seal, at 
Dover this fourteenth 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) d.y 01 December in Ihe 
year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 
ana thirty . six. 

W. D. Smith 
Secretary of State 

PENNSYLVANIA INDEPENDENT OIL 
COMPANY 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 

PENNSYLVANIA INDEPENDENT OIL 
COMPANY, a corporation organized under the 
General Corporation Law of Delaware, .1 
amended or supplemented, docs hereby certify 
that its capital has been reduced in the sum 
01 $60,501.00 by re.olulion 01 ita Board of 

~Jr~~to:he sb~ldl:~e~r:ec~~d an~:s~~l~io:f :d~!: 
jority of the shares of the Corporation having 

:h!~~~ ~fwee:er~utoth~s;' cl~s: ~aj8~:' ~1 :t: 
Corporation, at the time outstanding, at a 
duly convened meeting thereof called for that 
purpose upon at least ten days notice given 

hnold~~~~daTh~ .. t~Ni:;S~[V~N~O IN~t~~~: 
!?!~;ai~Ir~du~~:'p~N~pi~~·w!~r~~:cI~~rli~~ 
by reducing the amount of capital represented 
by the issued and outstanding 7% cumulative 
Prelerred Slock Irom $249,375.00 10 $193,215.00, 
by retiring 2244 Ihares thereof owned by the 
Corporation and held in it, Trealuq', and (b) 

~:nt~ddub~gtht:e ilal~:dn~n~f !~~st~aJd1~~ r2~:~ 
~7,~3~m~~ ~~~s~.oo~it~;U~etfri~g vNse s~!:: 
thereof owned by the Corporation and held in 
its Trealury at the stated value of $3.00 per 
share, and (c) by reducing the amount of 
the capital represented by the issued and out· 
standing Class B Common Stock without rtar 
ij4~e~~~~~ ~!'~~iOOo~~e.r~~\~ ~';:!ti: 
and held in ita Treasury at the Itated value 
01 $3.00 per .hare. 

Yt is further certified that the aueta of tbil 
CorpoT3.tion remaining after such reduction 

~:n:uoT~hi~btb!sa~0~n6eeo~ ~~~~d~~! 'f~~~t~~~: 
wise. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, .aid Corpora· 
tion bas caused this Certificate to be made 
under its seal and the hands of its President 
and Secretary this 16tb day of November. A . 
D. 1936. 

PENNSYLVANTA INDEPENDENT OIL 
COMPANY 

By ]AS. P. CULBERTSON 

. ~ DEER PARK HOTEL ATr~;~I~;1Koren 
~Ia~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il. . . . . . 

Prelident 

802 21SO 

159 451 
180 329 

134 
106 106 

303 
152 452 
165 434 

762 2209 

114 372 
167 495 
160 288 

119 
149 488 
142 486 
20 95 

752 2343 

138 453 
130 373 
112 346 
118 365 

99 
142 279 
17 76 

657 1991 

Total ............... 752 
Elklon 

~~~~::~: :: ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~.:~ ~ m 
Drennan ... . . . ... .. ..... ]66 
H andicap ....... . ....... 13 

Totals ......... 'N~:;'a:f.9 
Bnrrett ................. 149 
Crn n ~ ton ...... " ... " . . 137 

t~~~~f~~t·:.-.::.::::::::: Hi 

110 

117 
17 

669 

143 
149 
130 
146 
149 

13 

730 

183 
184 
146 
189 
141 

Total ........... ... . 703 843 
Unlly Loci... 201 

~~ir~~.~:~;\y>:« m l~ 
Tot, l. . . Hi;i.· ·S~h,;./~.cul~;.z 

729 2315 

188 

164 
97 

150 

1.12 
34 

477 
336 
274 
2.17 
405 
157 
249 
51 

765 2086 

143 
151 
157 
159 
125 

13 

423 
414 
417 
484 
440 
39 

748 2217 

124 
192 
144 
153 
134 

416 
513 
4.15 
48.1 
406 

747 2393 

2fJ7 
11 5 
151 
ISO 
117 

574 
418 
414 
467 
+43 

740 2316 

:~ ;n ll• 115 376 
143 398 . 

• PENNSYLVANIA mDEPENDENT • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : og.rp~~~Pte~;' • 

Delinquent Taxes 

The 1936 town property tax il now delinquent and 

Ihould luch tax remain unpaid after January 1, 1937, 

a five per cent penalty will be impoled. 

After January 1, 1937, delinquent property taxes 

will be collected in accordance with the proviaiona made 

for .. uch collection by an act of the General Auembly 

whereby the Council of Newark il empowered to attach 

rents and wages received by thOle who are in arrean. 

COUNCIL OF NEWARK 

Per C. VERNON STEELE, Treasurer 

1917 
• pela:-,ar~ • 

STATE Of PENNSYLVANIA, ) SS : 
COUNTY OF LEHIGH. ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 16 
g~ror~r :;;~,veM~:i~ ~~~'n 1~36N~~!~~nil~bli:i: 
and for the Count y and State aforesaid, 

~~~~~Y[VA~g\LBV:lDs~riNrim~enl OIL 
COMPANY. a Corporation 01 the Stale 01 
Delaware, the corporat ion described in and 

~hi~e eX;;:'s~:al~he ~~reg~in:u~~~ti:~dteh~no;b~ 
d~il~' ~~~ce~te~ ' s~~bc!~~i'kcaat~ sbuef~rePr~l~d~~~ 
~~~n~:Jed!e~dd ~hned ~hi: a~etrt~~datdeetd :,e .~id 
cOTl>or:l t ion: that the signa tu res of the said 
President and Sec reta r y of said corporation 
to said foregoing certificate nre in the hand· • 

~~~in~o~rp~~~ ~~Is~e~[tvs~r;,nta;d'd t~aetcr~~:r~e~~ 
affixed to SOl id cer tificate is t he: common or 
corporate sca l of said corporation . 

TN WITNESS WHEREOF. I h.ve bere· 
unto set my hafld and leal of office the day 
and year aforesaid. 

MARIE OSMAN 
NOTARY PUBLTC 
My Commission E.x:4 
pires Marcb 16, 1937 

TOlal. . ... C':';~t;';; ~I'ht~ 
Doctor_"r can't If d t Sh 's 157 

lliy be t patient." a or o. e ~~~~~Id~ .. ::::::::::::::: :6~ 143 
lSI 451 ~~€,yy !! i~ U'I ~~ . 

75 202 . 

• MARTE OSMAN • 
• NOTARY P BLIC • 
• Lehigh County • 
: .A1Jel! t~w.n,. P:n~a • • 129 374 

146 427 
95 281 Totals .... .. .... .... 719 784 I I Lambert ...... .......... 134 147 

- Farm Journa . Shallcross .............. 90 96 
756 ~ ! = •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12·10·31 

'/ 

1 , 
/ . 
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25 YEARS AGO 

THE NJ;WAU roM, NEWAU, DELAWARE 

': early Sunday morning when the barn Using the same old makeup scheme She had just received a beautiful 
of W. E. Renshaw, the property of A. from day to day and from year to skunk coat from her husband. 

Thursday, December 17, 1986 
~ -=-:, 

IN REVIEW 
C. Heiser, was discovered in flames. year makes a newspaper dull and un- " I can't see how such wonderful 

'Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Com- 5 0 I attractive. A few boxed heads and furs come from such a low, fou l- n y pany responded to the call and ren- • 
dered .their customary good work, stories, some italic heads, varied sizes smelling beast." 
saving the property from being com- of illustrations will all help in re- " I don't ask for thanks, dear," said 
pletely destroyed, and safeguarding Iieving the monotonous appearance of her husband, "but I really must in-

• 
December 20. 1911 

!t.t!+,tM!MM!tH.Ht'+M!tt the surrounding buildings. The loss la newspaper.-Oklahoma Publisher. sist on respect." MORE SHOPPING DAY - - - was partly covered by insurance. All 
Personals . of the contents with the exception of 

. ! a little harness, were saved. F:=:=:=~~~============mm====:=~ I 
Mrs. D. R. Gray and son, MeredIth, I The annual election of the Aetna 

of Baltimore, have returned afte~ a I officers will be held at the regular 
visit with H . W. McNeal and famIly. January meeting on the first Friday 

. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans spent lastl of the month. Nominations were 
week in Brooklyn, N. Y. closed 

Mr. E. B. Griffin, of Norfolk, Va., . __ 
was the guest of his parents, Mr. and Chlld Injured 
Mrs. George Griffin last week. Little Miss Harriet Ferguson, 15 

Miss Winnie Fader has returned years of age, was seriously injured 
after an extended visit with her sister, when she fell from her tricycle while 
Mrs. J. E. Conner, of Baltimore. trying to race a horse and buggy Sat

Miss Leta Waters was the guest of urday morning. Harriet, or "Tom 
Coatesville friends last week. Boy" as she is affectionately called by 

R. R. Whittingham and family spent her playmates, fell on her head. She !s 
the Thanksgiving holidays with rela- recovering very slowly. 

tiv~~ .. i~.W;.S~~!~O~isited his Newark Horse With Us Still 
home last week. The noise of the gasoline engine has 

Miss Laura Campbell has returned the effect of making the horse seem 
to her Wilmington home, after spend- rare these days, and yet the fol~owin.g 
ing the month of November with Mrs. clipping proves to us that the Idea IS 
H. M. Campbell. an" erroneous one. . 

Miss Elsie Wright has returned Ten years ago hors~s constituted 
from. a visit with Mss Elizabeth Beer s, I but 29.2 per cent of all hve stock; n~w 
D 42.4 per cent. Mules scored an 111-

FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Diamonds Watches 

Jewelry Silverware 

FRANK C. MAYER 
Representing 

Millard F. Davis, Inc. 
831 Market St. Wilmington 

Phone Newark 3257 

Before Christmas 

_._ .. _._ .. -. ____ ._._n_ .. __ ._ .. _H_._ .. ___ ._ .. __ ._r---.., 

See the New 

UNBREAKABLE °ll~~:~ Ida J ones, of Wilmington, has crease of 166.2 per cent in the last 
r eturned to her home after a week's I d~cade. If yo~ .try to buy a good horse 
visit with Mrs C R Thomas. eIther for dnvmg 01' draft work, you ~i'i!i!i8i!i!mmm; !,p I !i!i!m! imm!2~W'!i!i! 8 !Ii !i!imi!i!i!i~ 

M ' d 1111's' Oscar Mote and will find them high enough. 
American Made 

dau~hte~~ France's, of Massachusetts, "It is too earl~, then, to. CO~I~t out 
are visiting Miss Bell Mote. I the noblest of a111mals. He Isn t 111 t.he 

Mr. Joseph Willis, of Philadelphia, buffalo class yet. A~d those who raIse 
is visiting relatives at the Washington good horses are gomg to make goo~ 
House. ,money for many, many years to come. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryan spent I LEITERS TO 
Thanksgiving Day in Wilmington, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Max
well. 

Mrs. William Moore, of Elkton, 
spent one day last week with her 
daughter, Miss Jennie Moore, of New
ark. 

Local News 
The Newark High School basketball 

team met the Wilmington High School 
at the West End Reading Room gym
nasium, Wilmington, this afternoon. 
This is the first time the local high 
school has ever met the Wilmington 
High School in an athletic contest. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Heyd, of State 
Road, Delaware, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Rosa, to Mr. 
Lewis J. Rambo, on Thursday, Novem
ber 30, 1911. 

Mrs. Agnes Miller has returned to 
her home after having ~ndergone a 
successful operation in the Delaware 
Hospital. 

The relatives of Mrs. George Medill 
gave her a pleasant surprise last Fri
day, assembling at her home in bonor 
of ber birthday anniversary. 

Levy Courtman Daniel Thompson 
has received his fine new Cadillac 
touring car. 

The Stewart and Donohue Construc
tion Company is pushing the work on 
the improved road running from the 
town limits to the Elkton line, hoping 
to complete the roadway before cold 
weather sets in. 

Midnight Fire Bell 

The fire bell alarmed the citizens 

SANTA CLAUS 

(Continued from Page 6) 

Deal' Santa: 

Newark, Delaware 
December 7, 1936 

I would like for you to bring me a 
cow-boy su it, a train, some small 
trucks and cars and picture books. 
r am not a very good boy, but will 
try to be good until after Christmas 
anyway. 

Thanking you, 
I am, 
Jimmie Seydel!. 

December 1, 1936 
Dear Santa Clause, 

r want a Electric train, a big wag
on, a pop-pie station, a little house with 
a lamp in it and a ritlle. Hoping you 
wiIl bring me all these toys as I have 
been a very good boy. Please bring 
Mother, Dad, Billy, Beckly and Dor
othy something too. 

Yours truly, 
Walton Barrow 

The scene is in a Kentucky court
room. A judge upon the bench has, 
unfortunately, crossed-eyes. Three 
defendents are lined up before him. 
HG uilty or not guilty?" he asked the 
first . 

"Not guilty," answered the second. 
"Who's talking to you ?" said the 

judge. 
HI didn't say a word," answered 

the third. 

Come to 

Stine's Restaurant 
for a Good Christmas Dinner 
Served from 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. 

MENU CoNSISTS OF 

Roast Turkey Choice of 2 Vegetables 
Soup Cranberry Sauce 

Dessert Coffee 

We Serve the Best of Food Prepat·ed by 
a First Class Cook 

TABLES FOR LADIES 

Quick Service. Try Us Once and Be Convinced 

Dinners D elivered To Y our Home 
JUST PHONE 2904 

SANDWICHES 
PACKED AND DELIVERED 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Stine's Restaurant 
Proprietors-Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stine 

40 E. MAIN STREET 

You Can Over Eat Our Foods 
BUT 

You Can't Under Beat Our 
Price and Quality 

Stop In and See Our Pin Bone Roast Beef to 29c 
Show Beef and Lamb Prime Rib Roast Beef to 35c 

Fancy Ohuck Roast .. to 27c 
It is brought direct from the Cross Cut Roast .. .. . to 32c 

International Live Stock Ex- Shoulder Lamb . . .... to 19c 
pOSItIOn and delivered by L L b it 

S 'f & C E h ' eg am . . .. . ... .. ID 27c WI t o. to us. ac pIece R 
is tagged with a Blue Ribbon. ack of Lamb ... . .. to 2Se 

Breast of Lamb ..... to 10c 

Red Skin Potatoes Brookfield Roll Butter .. 40c 
~ bu. 7Sc -------1 

___________ 1 R. & R. Plum Pudding to 27c 

Guineas ... each 7Se and 8Se Mince Meat ...... 2 lbs. 2Se 

English Walnuts . . . .. to 23c: 
Brazils . . . .. .... .. .. to 23c: 
Pecans, paper shell .. . to 2& 
Mix Nuts .......... to 2Se 

See How Many See This Special! 

Swift's Premium 

T k Some Dreued ur eys and DrawD 

lIe Toms ...... to 

We Are Taking Orders Now 
For Xmas 

Bacon ........... Y2 t1> 19c 1-------------1 

VEGETABLES 
Apples Rome Beauty bas 8Se Brussel Sprouts ..... qt. 1& 

Staymans .... bas.$l.00 Spinach, Fancy ... . 3 lbs. 2Se 
Pears' Bose or D anJou New California Peas 2 lba. 27c: 

6 for 2Se Lima Beans ....... 1 to 19c: 
Bananas ... doz. 19c: and 23c: Green and Full 
Grapes, Tokays ... 2 lbs. 19c Fancy Green 

String Beans ..... 2 lbs. 21c 
John F. Richards Turnips ......... 3 Ibs.1Oe 

Celery Hearts .. lge, 2 for 2Se 

TREE ORNAMENTS 
Exclusively Featured in Newark 

by JACKSON'S 

ELECTRIC LIGHTS FOR YOUR 

XMAS TREE 

Individual Lighting! 

--------_._ •• _ .. __ H _ U ___ U_._ •• __ I __ . _ .-_ _ _ _ 

HEADQUARTERS 

Lionel Electric Trains and 
Accessories 

Buy Early! 

ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES 

OF ALL KINDS 

Irons, Touters 

Percolators 

Mix Muter Seta 

T outmaater Seta 

Floor Lamps 

Table Lamps 

Vacuum Cleaners 

Washing Machines 

Buy Now! 

'ICE SKATES 
WITH SHOES • 

SKIS, Pair $1.3S Up 
Sleds· Wagons· Bicycles 

Velocipedes 

FOR THE HOME 

Chromeware 

Chinaware 

Gluaware 

Cooking Ware 

Pyrex Ware 

Hot Oven Ware 

Phone. 586 and 587 Cauliflower . ... 19c: and 23c:, _______________________ _ 

============================== 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 

1935 Chevrolet Standard 1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
Coupe 1931 Chevrolet Coach 

1933 Ch~vrolet Sedan 

1932 Buick Sedan 
TRUCKS 

1933 Chevrolet - Chassis 
1932 Chevr10let Victoria and Cab 

1934 Chevrolet Town 1931 Chevrolet Truck • 
Sedan Dump Body 

Four of These Above Cars Were Traded In By Newark 

Owners Who Took Especially Good Care of Their Cars. 

Wihnington Auto Sales Company. 
NEWARK BRANCH Phone 2991 OPEN EVENINGS 

164 E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

25 Bargains 

Trade-In 

RADIOS 

Must Be Sold 

Come In! 

Make Us An Offer 

Many Like New 

From $20.00 Up 
Hear the New Automatic 

Tuning! 
Easy Terms 

JACKSO 
Hardware 

'S 
Store 

90 E. Main Street Newark 

~~~~~~"~~W· ~ 
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